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In this study 1 use an exploratory approach for examining habitat use at multiple 

sales by rnodeling two responscs of adult f o W  fimgus kctles: the incidence of k t l e s  

and the number of individuals counted in units of habitat. Characteristics of the 

sporophores (si= and decay) were important for the bectks at ail scales examimd, 

however, the ability to describe patterns of habitat use i n c d  with d e .  Examining 

the spatial stn~ctun of the incidence of the forked fungus beetle in its n d  environment 

supports these observations and also suggest th* the dynarnics of individual beetie 

populations occur at even larger d e s .  These nsults demonstrate the importance of the 

sale at which ecological questions an posd and the influence of spacc amss scaies. In 

this system, factors other than sporophon amibutes that an acting at broder scales, 

nsult in the distribution and abunâance of the forkd funps beetie. 

1 also used an experimental appropeh to mon closcly examine the influence of 

sporophore decay on the oviposition behaviour and nightly Pctivity of the forked hingus 

beetle. h a field experiment, 1 pnsented pairs of dult bcetles housed in enclosures 

sporophore combinations of varying decay levels. The number of eggs laid decreased 

with increasing decay of the sporophon, and egg laying was delayed by beetles presented 

with more decayed sporophore combinations. In another field experiment 1 presented 

adult beetles, housed in amas, with 3 sporophons that diffed in their level of decay 

and were attached to logs. 1 counted their positions during the night and observeci that 

both males and females congregate in areas near live and intact sporophcres. Beetles 

were found most oftcn on the bark near these sporophons suggesting that their activities 

during this time consist mainly of behaviours (mating, aggnssion) other than fccding. 

These findings dcmonseatc the importrmce of examining small scale habitat attributes 

(i.e. nsource composition) for detcrmining a spccies habitat rcquircments. 
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Gened Introduction 

A main goal in population ecology is to undentand the distribution and abundance 

of organisms. To understand fully the nlationships betwan populations and their 

lmdscapes it is nccessary to deennine how the individuals that comprise those 

populations behave, and how they use die habitat prestnt within those lsndscapcs. An . 

individual's behaviour is assurncd to nflect nsponscs to its environment that an molded 

by natural selection. 

Incnasingly, the iandscapes of organisms arc being thought of in t e m  of mosaics 

(Dunning et al. 1992; Wiens 1989; Wiens et al. 1993). As described by Wiens (1 999, 

spatial variation was first built into the th- of heterogencous landscapes in the form of 

patches. Originally, patches werc assumed to be intemally homogmeous and similar to 

one another, and embeddcd in a matrix which was homogeneous and of poor quality. 

Following this, the spatial configuration of patch and matrix was taken into account, and 

the pattern of this spatial variation was viewed in tenns of a mosaic of patches. This 

mosaic approlrh, coupled with examining differences in patch amibutes (c.g. size, shape 

and quality) and matrix attributes (e.g. movement corridors), rcsults in viewing the entire 

space in which an organism is found, as a landscape mosaic. 

Wiens (1995, 1997) suggested that elements in a landscape mosaic should k 

viewed in tems of costs and benefits, when heterogcneity in patch quaiity arises due to 

differences in the physioiogical stress experienced by an organism, food availability, 

predation nsk. mating probability etc., among elements. Diffcrent areas in a mosaic may 



have different cost-ôcnefit vaiues to an organism and the mosaic as a whok can be 

viewed in terms of spatial cost-benefit contours (Wiens et al. 1993). 

Threc aspects of patches that likely influence their cost-btntfit values arc: 1) sue; 

the ami of msource (e.g. f- mates, or shelter) available, 2) composition; the type of 

habitat within a patch (e.g. quality . of food, shelter, or microclimate), and 3) 

configuration; the position of a paîch in space relative to other patches of different size 

and composition @unning et al. 1992). Differenees in the cost-benefit values of patches 

due to these thne aspects will likely influence reproduction and the movement behaviour 

of individuals within a landscape, and hencc play a role in their distribution and 

abundance. For exarnple, a larger patch will have a higher probability of king 

encountered by colonizers, and will also bc able to suppon larger populations than a 

smaller area of the same quality (Hanski 1991). Smaller populations may be subject to a 

higher risk of stochastic extinction (Gilpin 1987). The composition of a patch can also 

influence the size of population that can inhabit it; patches composed of higher quality 

habitat can support larger populations than lower quality patches. 

There has been increasing recognition of the importance of including the spatial 

configuration of patches in the study of ccological systems (Legenk and Fortin 1989; 

Turner 1989; Wiens 1989; Kareiva 1990; Kotliar and Wiens 1990; Gilpin and Hanski 

199 1 ; Dunning et al. 1992; Hanski and Gilpin 1997). which has largely k e n  prompted by 

conservation issues (Diamond 1975; Wilcox and Murphy 1985; Lord and Norton 1989; 

Murphy 1989). Consideration of the role of space has ariscn through the nad to 

understand how the patterns arising h m  human activity influence the patterns and 



processes of organisms and systcms affccted. An increa~ingly pnvalent patttm created 

through humans' use of naturc is habitat fragmentation (Saunders et al. 1991; Do& et al. 

1992; Fahrig and Memam 1994; Davies and Margules 1998; Thomas et al. 1998). 

Fragmentation is the spatial subdivision of once continuous habitat, as well as a reduction 

in the total amount of useable habitat* The spatial confi~guration of patches becomes an 

issue because isolation of remnant habitat is one of the primary consequenccs of habitat 

fragmentation (Saunders et al. 1991). Isolation can lower the ncolonization rate of 

empty habitat and may also incresse the pmbability of patch extinction (Brown and 

Kodric-Brown 1977). 

When examining systems in a natural context, scale is an important aspect of 

spatial smicniring to take into account. Organisms rcspond to characteristics of their 

habitat across a range of spatial scales (Wiens 1989; Roland and Taylor 1997; Wiens et 

al. 1997), and those responses depend on the khaviour king carricd out (e.g. migration 

vs. daily feeding). Since the responses at a given spatial scale may be afkcted by 

processes acting at broder scales, detennining the relative importance of SC&-specific 

habitat attributes and processes to organisms and their systems is fundamental to our 

understanding of their ecology Uumer et al. 1989). Thmfore, we must recognize the 

range of spatial scales across which an organism views its landscape as heterogeneous. b 

many situations, the set of relevant d e s  CM only bt detennimd by first examining the 

dynamics of a system at a number of scales. Thus, a multi-scale approach enables 

mearchers to detcnnine whet the nlevant scales are for a particular organism or process. 



In studying the ecology of any organism, it is important to consida space, because 

in nature organisms are not usuaily distributeci randomly or uniformiy. Rather, they tend 

to aggngaie in patches. to be distributeci dong gradients, or exhibit sorne othcr spatial 

structure. This is ais0 eue for the organism's physical environment, because elements of 

an ecosystem that are close to one another in space or time arc more Iikely to k 

influenced by the same generating pravsses (Legendre and Legendre 1998). Often the 

nsult is that &ta collected h m  natutal systems tend to be autocomlated (Sokal and 

Oden 1978; Cliff and ûrd 198 1; kgendrc and Fortin 1989; Rossi et al. 1992; Legendre 

1993; Legendre and Legendre 1998; S O M  et al. 1998). Spatial autocomlation occurs 

when pairs of sampling uni& at certain distances apart are cither more or less similar for a 

measured featun than expected for randomly associated pairs of observations. Hence, 

sampling units are not independent, violating a fiandamentai assumption of most classical 

statistical analyses. Positive spatial autocomlation results in a pater  chance of 

concluding that then is some relationship when then actually is none. Spatial structuring 

or autocomlation is a major source of false comlations i.e. those that do not rcpresent a 

causal nlationship (Legendre and Legendre 1998). This is the case when we observe a 

nlationship between a response and an explanatory variable, which is nally only a 

consequencc of somc other process causing them to have similar spatial patterns. 

Holling (1998) proposecl that there are two cultures of ecology which represent 

distinct approaches to the way organisms are studied. One is repnsentcd by advances in 

molecular biology and genetic engineering, which is an analyticd sbuna of biology that 

is essentially expcrimental and reàuctionist in charactcr. The 0 t h  cultun is integrative, 



and is repnsmt& by evolutionary biology and systems app108~hes chat include the 

anaiysis of populations, ecosystems, landscape structures and dynamics of organisms. 

Holling (1998) describes some of the attributes sssociated with each culture. With the 

analytical approach, methcxîs arc primarily experimental, and the philosophy is to answer 

questions which are nammr and targttcd, and to parsimoniously find dispmf thugh  

experiment. This approach usually examines one scak where causation is found to be 

single and separable, with the goal of elirninating uncertainty by examining singie 

hypotheses. Standard statistics are usually employed and the major concem is the 

potential for Type 1 error. 

The integrative culture in ecology, however, is broad and exploratory, and then , 

may be multiple lines of converging evidence. Shidies rnay incorporate multiple d e s  of 

examination, where causation of observed patterns may be due to multiple factors that are 

only partially separable. This approach incorporates unceriainty, and studies often use 

non-standard statistics wheic the concem is the potential for Type II emor. Holling 

(1998) summarizes the danger of the two cultures: the enalytical appmach ofken finds 

exactly the right answer for the wong question, whmas the integrative approach finds 

exactly the right question but a useless answer. To balance these dangers, both cultures 

are essential for understanding the individuals and systems that thcy are a part of (Holling 

1998). 

In this thesis 1 use both approaches to explore habitat use at different scaks by the 

forked fungus beetle, Bolitothew cornutus Panzer, to gain insight into how patch 

attributes influence patterns of their distribution and abundance. This bectic is an 



especially g d  species for exomining the importance of spaa and sale because it lives 

in a patchy environment that is spatially heterogencous at a number of easily âefined 

d e s .  The forkcd fiingus batle is fungivorous, most comrnonly inhabiting the fniiting 

bodies of fungus in the genera Fomes and Ganudem that grow on dead ûees. Natural 

scales for the bectle inclu& a single sporophon, a log suppoxting sporophores, and a 

forest or woodlot. 

Most studies have focused at the sale of dcadwood supporthg sporophores 

(Heatwole and Heatwole 1968; Conncr 1988, 1989; Whitiock 1992). At this scale, a 

population of forked fungus b d e s  was defined as beeties inhabiting a single patch, 

where a patch consisted of a series of logs with sporophores, such that a beetle could waik 

from any sporophore to another without leaving the log@) (Whitlock 1992). Individuais 

spent the majority of their lives in a single patch, within which their movement was quite 

extensive (Heatwole and Heatwole 1%8). Relatively little inter-patch movement by this 

beetîe was observai (Pace 1967; Heatwole and Heatwole 1968; Whitlock 1992). 

Whitiock (1992, 1994) descnbed and treated the forked fungus beetle as a 

metapopulation because of the patchy nature of its habitat, and its limited ability for long- 

distance dispersal. Supponing this idca, he estimated that during dKir lifc-time, 30% of 

individuals make only a single inter-patch movement (Whitlock 1992). 

in a ment Honors study at Acdia University, Lundrigan (1997) explicitly 

examined the ôectle's movement khaviour, and found they hiui much more intcr-patch 

movement than had previously k c n  observed. Aiso, an incruise in the isolation of a 

forest fragment decrrascd the inciâenœ of beeties the= (Kehler and BondnipNielsen 



1999). This rclationship suggcsts hot movement by the bcetk occurs at the sale of 

kilometers, prcsumably by flight. Another Honon study at Acadia University was the 

fmt to attempt to relate the forked fungus beetle's demography to chafactcristics of its 

habitat (Barlow 1996). The study was unique since much of the litcranire that has 

focused on population dynamics and movemcnt of the bectlc has adàressed neither the - 

characteristics of their habitat, nor how or why these distributions and movemcnt events 

had ariscn (Pace 1967; Heatwole and Heatwole 1968; Conner 1988; Whitlock 1992, 

1994). 

Besides the presence or absence of its host fungus, several other aspects of the 

environment may be important to this beetle: their microclimate which could be 

infiuenced by the position of the wood upon which the sporophores are growing, 

properties of the wood which influence growth of the sporophores such as the tree 

species, and the arnount and decomposition of the wood. Also, there may k properties of 

the wood which are directiy important to the bectk's use of habitat, e.g. the number of 

hiding places it provides. Characteristics of the funps likely play a pnmary role in the 

forked funps beetle's use of habitat such as the arnount of fungs and inhemt properties 

of sporophores (e.g. species, state (alive or dead), and level of decay). For example, 

Kehler and BondrupNielsen (1999) reportcd that at the scaie of a single sporophore, the 

state (live or dead) influenccd the presencdabscnce of the forkcd fungus beetle, and at the 

scale of the sporophore and a group of logs supporthg sporophores, its incidence 

increased with patch size. 



The objectives of this study werc to examine habitat use by the forked h n p s  

beetle at Uure scales using an exploratory mode1 building approach, to determine the 

influence of the size, composition and configuration of habitat on their distribution and 

abundance. Also, in examiniag habitat configuration. the spatial structure of the beetle's 

incidence and relative numbm w e ~ '  quantifieci to cietennine how they arrange 

themselvcs within their landscapc. Lastly, using an experimental approach, a specific 

component of their habitat's composition, the k a y  of the sporophore, was more closely 

examined to determine its influence on both the oviposition and the nightly activities of 

adult beetles. 

Deioib of the Study System 

The forked fungus beetle is a North Amcrican tenebrionid beetle which is dark 

brown to black in colour, and approximately 9 to 12 mm in length. Adults are cryptic, 

and their dorsal surface is textutcd and rigid. Male beetles possess homs otiginating at 

the pronotum. females do not. Although they have well developed metathoracic wings 

(Graves 1960), their flight has only k e n  observed in a laboratory setting (Teichert 1999, 

and so their propensity for flight is as yet unknown. 

The forked fungus beetle carries out most of its life cycle on a single patch of 

hingi (Liles 1956). The primary host in Nova Scotia is Fomrs fomenturiw (Fr.) Kickx, 

but Grnodenna a p p l o ~ t w n  (Pers. ex Wall.) Pat. and Fomitopsis pinicda (Fr.) Kar. are 

also used. The bcetles an most active at night and have peaks in rtivity from 2000 to 

0400 hr. (Liles 1956), as well as from 2400 to O700 hr. (Conner 1989). Beetles may be 

found during the day f#ding on the underside of spomphores, within mvices of I#uk, or 



mating on the sporophons or the bark of the trees. Adult beetles cm live at least five 

years in nature (Brown and Rockwood 1986). 

Their mating behaviour is complex and is initiated when males mount females in 

such a way thaî the ventral surface of his abdomen nsts on the dorsal surface of her 

thorax. The male thcn mbs his abdomen across the two tubercles which project h m  the 

female's thorax. This reverse position can last up to three hours (Conner 1989). For 

copulation, the male reverses position. and for the üansfer of the spermatophore to be 

successful, the fernale must open the plate at the tip of her abdomen. After successful 

transfer, the male pards the fernale for two to €ive hours (Conner 1988). A male's 

courtship ftequency is detemiineà at least in part by male cornpetition. since males ofien 

aggnssively chase eâch other away from sporophores occupied by females (Conner 

1988). Hom-size is related to mating success; long-homed males have a distinct 

advantage during fights over females, and in prying males off females during courtship 

(Conner 1989). Hom-size plays little role in intersexual selcction since it is not related to 

a female's choice of mate (Brown et ai. 1985). 

Mating and egg laying occur throughout the spring and summer. and the eggs are 

laid singly on the surface of the sporophores and covered with feces (Liles 1956). 

Individual females may lay only 1 or 2 eggs per day and up to 12 eggs over the course of 

a season (Liles 1956). Mer the eggs hatch. the larvac burrow into the sporophore w h m  

they feed, and may either pupate and overwintcr as adults, or oveminter in the larval 

stage (Liles 1956). In the spring, the new overwinimd adults emerge and the larvac 

resume development and then emerge as adults later during the season (Liles 1956). 



Adults ovenwinter either within the sporophort, un&r the bark, or within the dead wood 

on which the fun@ grows (Pace 1%7). 

The spomphorcs of the bracket hngi can survive for several years (Graves 1960). 

These pennnial fniiting bodies ailow several generaîions of the bcaks to inhabit the 

same patch (Whitlock 1992). Since both the adult bailes and the lame feed on the 

tissue of the sporophorc causing extensive tunneling. the spomphores are eventually 

killed by the beetles (Brown and Bartalon 1986). Mattheman and Pielou (1971) 

surveyed a number of Fmes in Gatineau Park, Quebec, and found that the forked funps 

beetle killed more sporophores than any other bcetle. 

General Methods 

Generalized Linear Models 

Al1 of the models presented in this study were generated using the genedized 

linear modeling (GLM) framework (McCulhgh and Nedler 1989) in S-PLUS (MathSoft 

1998). This exploratory approach was used not for explicit hypothesis testing, but to 

examine patterns in the data. and the effccts of multiple factors (McCullagh and Nedler 

1989). This approach allows additional and more specific questions to be denved 

(Nicholls 1989). Signifieance of variables was determincd by the likelihood-ratio test, or 

G-test. This tests the nduction in the mode1 deviance resulting from the addition of a 

variable, as a Chi-squarcd statistic. Cornparisons were made at the 0.05 a-level. 

Coefncients for logistic ngression models reprcscnt ihe log of the odds ratio of success 

(for incidence in this case, success = ketle pnsence). For ngressions of counts of 

individuals modeleci with Poisson mors, coefficients for continuous variables represent 



the natural logarithm. of the slope definhg the relationsbip baween the relative 

abundancc of the batles and the explanatory habitat variables, whems for nominal 

variables (unordercd factors). the cœficient npnsents the natural logarithm of the mean 

response for each level of the factor. In both the logistic and the Poisson case, f o ~  each 

variable that is a factor with k levels, k - 1 coefficients are supplied; subsquent levels are 

compared to the first level of the factor. For GLMs an ~~-1ike measure can be calculated 

by (Agresti 1990, Myers and Montgomery 1997): 

1 - ( residual deviance I nul1 deviance ) 

and standardizeâ by: 

1 - ( ( residual denance 1 nsidual df ) / ( null deviance 1 null df ) ) 

The fit of al1 the models was assesscd by examining influence plots, plots of the 

deviance residuals vernis the fitted values (to check for random scatter in the points), and 

quantile plots of the Pearson's residuals. The parameter estimates and their standard 

erroa w e n  also examined for unusually large values, and the t-value for each coefficient 

was checked for significance. Since the nsults of t-tests are only asymptoticall y correct, 

and there is no theory on the probability for the significance test (Crawley 1993), the 

likelihood ratio-tests wen chosen over the t-test when a discnpancy arose. Also, the 

dispersion parameter (0). was caiculateû for each mode1 as the ratio of the Pearson's k 

statistic to the residual degrees of fncdom (Chambers and Hastic 1992). This was done 

to check for deviations h m  the assumption that the variance to mean ratio of the 

nsponse was qua1 to one. The Pearson's product moment comlations prcsented are 

significant at the 0.05 a-level, unlcss othcmise stated. 



Mante1 Tests 

Mantel tests are b w d  on similarity or distances between pairs of observations and 

are used to detcnninc whethcr the variation in the similaritics of one factor is corrclated 

to the variation in similarities of another factor (Mante1 1%7). The sum of the cross- 

products of two similarity matrices are calculated, and the value rctumed is standardized 

into a coefficient ranging betwctn -1 and 1 (Mantel r-statistic; rM), which is similar to the 

Pearson comlation coefficient. 'Ibis value is tested by permutation where the values in 

one of the matrices are randomly assigned new positions, and a new correlation is 

calculated. This is done many timcs to produce a distribution of values which represents 

the probability of a mdom association betwcm the two similarity matrices. The acnial 

value is compareû to this distribution to determine the probability for the correlation 

between the two matrices. 

For Mante1 comlograms, instead of comparing sirnilarity in incidence or counts 

of individuals to the Euclidean distance, similarity in patterns between pairs of units that 

are a certain distance apm arc linked together using a model matrix of 1 and O; cg. for 

distance class 1, neighbouring station pairs (that belong to the first class of geographic 

distances) arc linked by l's, while the mnainder of the matrix contains zeros. A Mantel 

statistic is calculated for this distance class. The process is repeated for each distance 

class, building a new model matrix and computing a new statistic. Each value is testcd by 

permutation, comcting the a-level using the progressive Bonfcmni comction to account 

for multiple tests on the same data 
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Chapter 1. Mplti-secile habitat use and population spatial structure of 
the forked huigirs beetle (BoUtothems cornutus Panzer) in 
continuous forest of Nova Scotia. 

Introduction 

An organism's habitat is compriscd of the conditions and resounw that it needs to 

survive and reproduce. Fundamental to undCrstanding any organism's ecology is 

recognizing what it perceives as suitable and prefemd habitat. An individual's choice of 

a particular habitat patch is assumed to reflect nsponses that are molded by naairal 

selec tion. 

The patterns of distribution and abundance of an organism are partly a function of 

habitat size, composition and configuration. A larger ana of habitat will have a higher 

probability of king encountered by colonizers, and will aiso be able to support larger 

populations than a smaller am (Hanski 1994). The suitability of habitat patches can vary 

through differences in their composition (e.g. quality of food, shelter, or microclimate). 

Habitat composition can influence a population's growth rate and the habitat's carrying 

capacity; higher quality patches may support larger populations than lower quaiity ones. 

The configuration or spatial pattern of habitat can influence organisms' patterns, since 

moving individuals are more likely to encounter less isolateci patches. Hence. 

investigating these habitat characteristics may provide insight into the patterns of 

distribution and abundance created by moving, brecding individuals. 

When examinhg systems in a naturai context, the sale at which questions are 

addnssed is a vital consideration because organisms tcspond to characteristics of their 

habitat across a range of spatial d e s .  The scalcs of these ftsponses depend on tbe 



behaviour (e.g. migration versus daily f d n g )  king camed out (Addkot et al. 1987; 

Wiens 1989; Kotliar and Wiens 1990; Wiens et al. 1993). and so the range of spatial 

d e s  across which an organism views its landscape as heterogeneous must k 

recognized. In many situations, the set of relevant scales can only bc determined by first 

examining the dynamics of a system at a number of scales. Such an approach enables 

mearchers to determine which scalcs are relevant for a particular organism or process. 

Another consideration is that in nature, organisrns an not usually distributed 

randomly or uniformiy. Rather, they tend to aggregate in patches, distribute dong 

gradients, or form some other spatial stmctuns because reproduction and rnovement do 

not occur randomly in space. As a result, in many ecologicd snidies of natural systems, 

the data colleaed tend to be spatially autocorrelateci (Sokal and Oden 1978; Cliff and Ord 

1981; Legendre and Fortin 1989; Rossi et al. 1992; Legendre 1993; Legendre and 

Legendre 1998; Sokal et al. 1998). In examining the importance of habitat, the spatial 

arrangement of an organism must be addressed because with the use of classical statistics, 

autocomlation will often result in concluding some nlationship exists when in nality it 

does not (Legendre and Fortin 1989). Also. exploring systems for patterns of 

autocorrelation can give insight into the scales that an important to the organism and its 

behaviours (Wiens 1989). 

The forkcd hingus beetle (Bolitotherus comuncs Panzer) is an excellent candidate 

for exarnining the importance of space and scale on patterns of distribution and 

abundance. This beetle carries out its complete life cycle on the sporophons of fiuiting 

shelf fun@ that grow on dead trees (Pace 1967), allowing habitat patches to k discretcly 



defined at several spatial scaks. Also, the patchy nature of the hingus and the high 

incidence of both the beetle and funps allow intensive monitoring of the activity of the 

beetle, and dctailtd quantification of its habitat. 

This beetle-fungus systern has ckarly defincd habitat units at nested scales of 

nsolution. A sporophore, which can be'considmd the g@n size for the beetle (Kotliar 

and Wiens 1990). is the smallest unit of habitat, and is internally homogencous and 

dismte. At a larger scale, a piece of dcaâ wood supporthg the fungus, although not 

intemally homogeneous because of ciifferences in the state of the sporophores it supports, 

is also relatively discrete. However, pieces of dead wood may be spatially amuiged so 

that there is some cohesion between units, where the beetle may nspond similarly to 

groups of logs close to one another. At the next level, the unit of habitat may appear to be 

either continuous or discrete; unintempted tracts of foiest, or woodlots and forest 

fragments, respective1 y. 

Both the hingus and beetle are common throughout North America. The 

incidence in forests of dead trees supporting hingus is high, and sporophores occur in 

densities that make it feasible to intensively study beetle patterns and thcir landscape at 

multiple scales. Habitat can therefore be censused, providing an actual picture of the 

bcetle's spatial patteming. Hence, sarnpling the beetle within its acnial landscape will 

provide greatcr information about the system compared to that obtaincd menly by 

sampling the habitat there. 

Except for work by Kehler and BondnipNielsen (1999), and Honours studies by 

Barlow (1996) and Lundngan (1997), at Acadia University, the= has been relatively 



little study regarding how this batle uses its habitat. These works have led to questions 

about the d e  that space plays in the dynamics of habitat use by the b d e .  What is the 

na- of spatial stnicturing by individuals in an a m ?  What interactions exist between 

this panerning and the spatial structure of the habitat they nquire? Relating to both of 

these points, the question of scale Mses: At whaî scale is this bcetle respomiing to its 

habitat? 

Within this study 1 attempt to answei these questions by examining the beetle's 

habitat use and spatial stnicturing at multipie scales in theu natural environment. The 

specific objectives are to: 1) use pattern-saking models to examine and compare habitat 

use of the beetle at three d e s .  to discover how the size, composition and configuration 

of habitat may be related to their distribution and abundance 2) use these models to 

predict incidence and numbcr of individual beetles from novel data thereby testing the 

adequacy of the models, and 3) examine the spatial pattern of the forked fungus beetle's 

incidence and numbcrs of individuals at thrce d e s  to determine whether there is spatial 

autocomlation, and at what scales and distances it is occurring. 

Methods 

Stuùy Organisnis 

The primary host of the forked hingus bectle in Nova Scotia is Fomes 

fomentarius, although Gonodennu upploMtum and Fornitopsis pinicola are also used 

(pers. obs.). Mating and oviposition OCCLU throughout the spring and summer, during 

whicb time the adult batles are most active at night. Fernales lay eggs singly on the 



surface of the sporophores, from which larvae hakh and burrow into the sporophore 

(Liles 1956, Matthewman and Pielou 1971). whcre they feed and develop, usually 

emergiag as adults the following year (Pace 1%7). Both the lame and adults can 

oveminter within the sporophore (Liles 1956; Pace 1%7). Adults use both the 

sporophore and the wood of the trce supporting the fungus, for ovenuintering and 

temporary refuge (Conner 1989, pers. obs). The forked hingus beetie has welldeveloped 

wings (Graves 1960), but its flight has only becn observed in the laboratory (Teichert 

1999). Adult beetles can live up to five years in nature (Brown and Rockwood 1986). 

The sporophores can last for 10 years or more (Scbwane 1994), and so are a 

potential resource for several generations of beetks. The primary host trees in Nova 

Scotia, Canada include white birch (Betulo papyritfera), yellow birch (Betrrla luteu), 

Arnerican b h  (Fagus grandifoiia), and largeioothed aspen (Populus grondidentata). 

Tunneling of sporophores by lame and adult forked fungus batles is a primary cause of 

the sporophores death and decay (Matthewman and Pielou 1971). 

Study Areas 

In 1995 several forested areas near the town of Wolfville, Nova Scotia were 

surveyed for the prernce of hingi infested by the forked funps beetle. Two sites in 

mixed continuous fonst w e n  chosen for the study: the Reservoir site, located 

approximately 6 km south-east of town on Gaspereau Mountain, and the 101 site, located 

approximately 20 km south-west of town skining highway 101. Through casual 

observation it appeared that the dominant me sgecies at the Reservoir site included: 



eastern hemlock (Tsugo canadcnsis), piiper birch, sugat maplc (Acer su~chanun). red 

spnice (Picea rubens), balsam fir (Abies bals4meu). and yellow birch. and ai the 101 site 

included: Amcrican becch, paper birch, eastcm hemlock; and large-twthcd aspen, red 

maple (Acer dm) and rcd spnice wem also prcsent. 

At both sites, snags or logs supporting Fomes, Grnodentta, or Fomitopsis wen 

given a unique number. Dead wood without sporophons were not included in the snidy 

because they lack the hingus that the beetle v i r e s  for survival and reproduction. The 

spatial location of the ends of each log and the base of cadi snag were mapped using a 

compass and measuring tape. The Reservoir site was 0.8 hectares and had 39 and 61 

mes supporting sporophores in 1996 and 1997, cespcctively, and the 101 site was 1.24 

hectares and had 74 and 87 infected tms  in 19% and 1997. nspectively (Table 1-3b). 

Bee~le Monitoring 

The activity of adult beetles was monitored io determine the incidence of habitat 

use during the 1996 and 1997 brecding scasons, and the relative number of individuals 

using habitat during those periods. Sites were monitored ktween 5 June and 7 Aupst 

during 1996, and between 1 June and 8 August dunng 1997. Sites were monitond in the 

moming between 0800 and 1200 hr., and checked every second or third day. Al1 fungus 

infected tncs at each site were checked for the presence of bectles. A mimr and 

flashlight werc used to assist in loolting for the beetles un&r the logs, sporophores, and in 

places difficult to k observed directly. When a individual was found that had not k e n  

observed before, it was uniquely rnarkcd with up to 5 dots of Testor's non-mctallic paint 



on the pronotum and the four quadrants of the el- in different combinations. Each new 

beetle's sex, body length, and hom size (if male) were nxorded. Hand-held calipers were 

used to measure body length and hom size to the nearest 0.1 mm. The paint marks lasted 

for the duration of the study period During 1997, some of the paint marks. although 

legible, wen n-applied because some Wear was evident. 

During each visit, the following information was morded for recaptured bcetles: 

date, site, patch number, sporophon nurnber (ail sporophores in the sites were labeled 

with numbered thumb tacks), sex, location (i.e. on or off a spomphore), mating (yes or 

no), partner (if applicable), and pair's orientation to one another if applicable ( i e .  head to 

head or head to abdomen). 

Habitat Measurements 

The following data on the sporophores were collected at both sites dunng the 

period between 25 July and 7 August, 1996: level of decay (live, dead but intact, dead 

and partiaily decayed or dead and very decayed), hemisphencal circumferenceS, heightf 

of sporophore (length contacting tree), location dong the central axis of the tree 

(longitudinal axis on log = top surface, longitudinal axis on snag = surface in arbitrarily 

chosen direction), distance and orientation fiom the central ais, and whethcr emcrgence 

holes were present. Emergence holes are prduced when beetles chew thmugh the 

surface of the sporophore after their development fiom lame to adult is complete. 

Sporophores were described as live by their white to off-white colour and by their 

production of sporophores, and deed sporophores were describeci by their grcy colour and 



lack of spomlation. A dead sporophore was intact if a very dense sound was produced by 

rapping ones hiuclks on its surface. Intact sporophores app«ued as solid as a newly cut 

piece of wood. Panially decayed sporophores lackcd emergence holes but had a slightly 

spongy texture when squeezeci. Very decayed sporophores usually had one or more 

emergence holes indicating that some portion of their context was hollowed through use 

by the beede. or lacking emergence holes. was degraded by the weather or through 

infection by other fun@ or molds. The hemispherical circumference and height were 

measured using a flexible centimeter tape measun to approximate the volume of each 

sporophore. The volume was calculated using the average of two volumes using the 

formulas for a half of the cap of a sphen, and half of a cone: 

where h = heightt 
r = radius 

radius = circurnference / 2 (x )  
circumference = 2 (hemispherical circurnference$ ) 

The following data were collectcd by visually assessing each fungus infected tm 

between 5 July and 7 August. 1996: tree species. me state (mag or log). level of wood's 

decomposition (not very decomposed, partialiy decompod or very decomposed), 

percent of wood covered by bark, bark complexity (smooth, panially ridged with few 

crevices. cornplex-very ndged with many crevices), percent of wood covered with 

vegetation (e.g. mosses and lichens), cornplexity of the vtgctation on the wood surface 



(smooth (e.g. cwtose lichens), madenitely complex (e.g. simple mosses), and complex 

(e.g. le@ Lichens and bushy mosses)), average diameter to the nemst 1 cm (logs), 

diameter at breast height to the nearest 1 cm (snags), and length of both snags and logs to 

the nearest 0.1 m. n ie  diameter and length were measured to determine the volume and 

surface area of the wood. During the 1997 field season, the above habitat variables were 

measured for any newly discovered logs supporting sporophores, or for logs ffom 1996 

that contained new sporophons not observcd during 1996. 

Data A ~ l y s i s  

S~atial Scales 

In this study thne nlatively discnte spatial scales were defined: a single 

sporophore ('sporophore d e ' ) ,  a single log or snag supporting sporophores ('log 

scale'), and a log or group of logs supporting sporophores separated by less than 1 meter 

('patch scale'). The polar co-ordinates obtained for the ends of the logs and for the snags 

using compas and measuring tape, were transfomed into Cartesien (x,y), coordinates. 

The mid-point of each log was used as coordinates at the log scale and the average of the 

mid-points of the logs was used as the CO-ordinates for the patch scale. 

At the sporophore scale, an x,y co-ordinate was caiculated for each sporophore 

based on its location on the trcc. Al1 the sporophorrs which w m  located on a particular 

snag were assigned the same co-ordinate (that of tbe position of the snag within the site), 

since a third dimension could not be crcated by including a z axis for height (information 

about the elevation of the snags was not collecteci). For sporophons on logs, however, a 



unique cwrdinate was calculnied for each bascd on its distance along the log's central 

anis ('along'), and its distance right or left of the centrai a i s  ('hm'). 

The nearest neighbour distances for the log and patch scale units w m  calculated 

using their x,y CO-ordinates. This was also dom for the sporophorcs on logs, however, 

since the sporophores on a snag al1 had the same coordinates, calculations were done 

separaiely for each snag using measunments 'hm' and 'along' the central axis of the 

tree. 

Habitat Use Models 

Models for both incidence and the count of individuals werc constnicted for each 

site, year, and d e ,  using the markcd beetle data and habitat data (variables listed in 

Table 1- l), resulting in 24 models (12 of incidence and 12 of beetle counts). As well, 

incidence data was pooied to create a single mode1 for each scale which included a site 

and year term (3 models). This was not possible for the count of individuals because 

then was so much variation ôetween sites and years. Ail habitat use models were 

generated using the generalized linear modeling frarnework (McCullagh and Nedler 

1989) in S-PLUS (MatMofi 1998). 

Rcsponses: A unit at any sale was occupied if at least one beetk was observed on it 

dunng the b ~ d i n g  season, and beetle counts were calculated as the number of unique 

individuals observed. For the logistic regression models c m  for incidence data, units 

at al1 scales that were composcd solely of red-belted sporophorcs (F. pinieoh) were 

removcd from the analyses, sincc ihere were only two observations of k c t î e s  using hem 



during the two-ycar study. It appears that the forked fungus beetk uses these sporophons 

Wexently than Ganodennu or Fontes. For the models of the count of individuals, only 

the units w h m  k t l e s  wen pnsent were included in the analyses, elirninating al1 zero 

counts. Since there were nlatively few non-zero counts it appeared that leaving the zeros 

in the analyses was identical to modeling a logistic pmcess ratfier than a mie Poisson 

process. 

Sporophore S d e :  There wen only three tenns tested for cach of the sporophore scale 

data sets for beetle incidence and counts of individuals: DECAY, VOLUME and NND (Table 

1-1). A univariate model was built witb cach of these variables and tems were included 

in the order of how much each nduced the deviance ( i e .  the tmn that reduced the 

deviance the most was incluâed in the model first, etc.). At this scde, al1 possible two- 

way interactions were also tested. 

Log and Patch Sde:  At the log and the patch scaks, for both incidence and counts, 

the first habitat tems that were tested for each model related to fimgus volume, since the 

sporophores are fundamental to this bcetle's survival and reproduction. Three models for 

each site and year were created; one testing TOIVOL only (general), one testing DVOL and 

LVOL only (moderately specific), and a model where al1 four decay levels: LVOL, D 1 VOL, 

D ~ V O L  and D~VOL, were tested (very spccific). 

For each of these three models. a forward stepwise pmcedun was used to test the 

ternis which nlateâ to other attributes of the sporophons (proportion of total fungus 

represented by each decay level: PLVOL, PDIVOL, PD~voL, and PD~VOL; average size of 

sporophoies in each decay level: TOTAVEVOL DAVEVOL, LAVEVOL, D~AVEVOL, 



D~AVEVOL, and D~AWOL. Aher this, anothcr fomard stepwise pmoedun was used to 

test the significance of the variables desaibing &ad wood Oaly main effects wen 

exarnined at the log and patch scale. The best of the thne models (general, modcrately 

specifc, very specific), was chosen based on its fit (sec 'Model Diagnostics') and by the 

amount of variation in the nsponse that it explained. 

PooIed Incidence Models: The pool4 logistic rcgrcssion models for each scale (ail 

data for that scaie ngardless of site or year) were built sirnilar to the individual models. 

In each, however, the infîuence of site and year on beetle incidence was tested, as well as 

their interactions with the habitat variables. Interactions between pairs of habitat 

variables were tested in these poolcd models as well. 

Model Diagnostics: The fit of ail the models was assesseci by exarnining infiuence 

plots, plots of the deviance residuals vs. fitted values (checked for random scatter in the 

points), and quantile plots of the Pearson's residuals. The parameter estimates and their 

standard deviations were also examineci for unusually large values, and the t-values were 

checked for significance. The likelihood ratio-test was chosen over the t-test when a 

discrepancy arose. Aiso, the dispersion parameter (0) was calculated for each mode1 to 

determine whethet the nsponse followed the assumption that the variance to mean ratio 

equaled 1. The likelihd ratio tests and Pearson's product moment comlations 

presmted an significant at the 0.05 a-level. unless othenvise stated. 



Habitat Use Predictions 

The adequacy of the models that were built for the Reservoir site, for each scale, 

and year was tested by aîternpting to pndict both beetle incidence and the count of 

individuals in the 101 site. The 101 site was chosen as the site for which beetie pattems 

would be prcdicted because it had more habitat units at cach scak than at the Reservoir 

site. Also. the Reservoir site models were used as pedictors because the ranges of the 

values for the habitat variables were pa te r  than in the 101 site and hence, fewer units for 

which the response was to be prcdicted were excluded from the analyses (i.e. more habitat 

units for which to pndict incidence and beetle counts). The models tested were those 

that best described the &ta in the Reservoir ('best' models) madels that only included the 

terni ~ O L ,  and models that only included the term log (mrvo~). The last two types of 

models were tested to examine how very general models performed in predicting beetle 

patterns. As well, for incidence at the sporophore scale, these three types of models were 

also built and tested using only sporophores on logs that were occupied ('Sporophore (B)' 

scale). These predictions were compared to the models that were created using dl of the 

sporophores. 

Beetle S~atial Structure 

Responses: Both incidence and count of individuals were examined for panmis of 

spatial autocomlation. A unit at any scde was occupied if at least one beetîe was 

observai on it during the brteding season, and the count of beetles was calculateci as the 

numbcr of unique individuals observeci on accupicd habitat units. As with incidence in 



the habitat use models, units at al1 scales that werc composed solely of mi-belted 

sporophores werc rernoved from the analyses. 

Simple MsnW Tests: Mantel tests (Mantel 1%7) were pcrfomcd for log and patch 

scales, and compared the pattern of similarity in incidence and the pattern of Euclidean or 

geographic distances between pairs of logs and patches in each site during each year (e.g. - 

Reservoir, 1996, log gale; 8 data sets total). Tbis methocl was not used for the 

sporophore scale data because sporophons on snags al1 had the same cosrdinates, and 

the distance between these pairs were al1 zero. Tbis would significantly bias the results. 

Insteaâ, a Mante1 test was performed separately for each tree that was occupied by 

beetles. Using the coordinates mapped 'hm' and 'dong' the trce's central axis the test 

detennined the pnsence of spatial autocomlation among the sporophores on a given me. 

This method was used for both incidence and the count of individuais, and oniy logs with 

mon than 9 sporophores and which had at least 4 occupied sporophores were used. This 

cut-off was used to ensun a large enough sample size of both occupied and unoccupied 

sporophores so that results would not be biascd. Also, a Bonferroni correction (Narns 

pers. comm.) was used since the sarne test was king done successively a number of 

times. 

Similarity Measures: The similarity measure for incidence at the log and patch scale 

was calculated two ways: the difference of al1 pairs observation and the sum of al1 pairs of 

observations. TaLing the difierence of pairs of observations rcsulted in a matrix of O and 

1; O npresenting patches that were similar in their incidence (both an occupied, or both 

arc unaccupied), and I reprcsenting patches that w m  dissirnilar in th& incidence. This 



measm was used for the tests. Calculating the sum of pairs of observations resulted in a 

matrix of O. 1, and 2; O npresenting patchcs that were similarly unoccupied. 2. patches 

that were similarly occupied and 1. patches that were dissimilar in their bectle incidence. 

This rneasure was used to illustrate graphicdîy how each type of pair diffend in their 

distances. For beetle counts only logs and patchcs with batles pnsent were inciuded in 

the analyses. The similarity in bcetle counts was calculated as the difference in the 

number of unique individuals obsmed during the year, and was tested against the 

Euclidean distance betwcen these pairs. For al1 Mante1 tests, the a - level was 0.025 

because they were two-tailai, and p-values were calculated using 10 000 permutations. 

Mantel Comlograms: Using Mantel correlognuns. beetle incidence at the log and 

patch scale were more closely examineci to &termine at what distances autocorrelation 

was present. Comlograms could not be consmcted for the counts of beetles, or for the 

sporophore sale incidence and bectle counts, because there were too few sampling units. 

The a-level for ru at each distance class (0.025 because the tests are two-tailed) was 

comcted using the progressive Bonferroni correction (Legendre and Legendre 1998) to 

account for multiple tests on the same data. Since a simple Mantei test had already been 

performed for each &ta set. the a-level for the fint distance class was set to 0.0125. the 

second to 0.0083, etc.. 



R d t s  

Beetle Monitoring 

More individuals w m  capturcd in both years at the 101 site than at the Resenioir 

site, but on average indivimials were caught more often at the Reservoir site (Table 1-2). 

For both sites, the number of individuais as well as the number of times individuals were 

observed was lower in 1996 than 1997. At al1 d e s ,  a greater proportion of habitat was 

used at the Reservoir site than ai the 101 site, although individuals tended to be more 

clumped at the Reservoir site (Table 1-3). 

Habitat Use Models 

Beetle Incidence 

The models built for each sale using the data pooled across both sites and years 

are similar in the amount of variation in beetle incidence that they explain, although the 

R' values for the log and patch scaie are slightly higher (sporophore =ale R~ = 0.20, log 

scale R* = 0.26, patch scale R~ = 0.26). The volume of sporophores at each scale 

explained a large portion of the variation in beetîe incidence (Table 14). although at the 

patch scale, it was the volume of sporophores at certain decay levels which explained the 

incidence data bcst (Table 1 4 ) .  The volumes of both live and dead intact sporophores 

were highly comlated with total volume (r = 0.8 1 and r = 0.89, respectively). 

Unlike the models at the other two d e s ,  site and year ternis arc significant at the 

sporophore sale; beetle incidence was highcr on sporophores in 19% than 1997, and 

higher at the Reservoir than at the 101 site (Table 14a; Figure 1-1). Also, there are some 



significant interactions in the sporophore sale modei; while both the decay level of a 

sporophore and its volume significantiy explaincd the pmbability of king occupied, the 

importance of each éecay level was differcnt b#w#n years and sites. Unlüre at the 101 

site where beetk incidence was lower the more âecayed the sporophore, at the Resewoir 

the occurrence of beetles on dead and very decomposed sporophores (D3) was second 

only to live sporophores (L) (Fipre 1-2). A similar pattern is cvident between years; 

very decomposed sporophores were mon often occupied than dead and partially 

decomposed sporophores in 1996, but in 1997 incidence decnased with increasing 

sporophore decay (Figure 13). The influence of volume on bcetle incidence differed 

between sporophores of different decay levels. increasing spo roph  size increased the 

probability of beetle occurrence the most on live sporophons, less so on dead and intact 

sporophores, and very little on partial1 y and very decornposed sporophons (Figure 1 -4). 

Models for the log and patch scale are similar in the sporophore terms used to 

describe beetle incidence (Table 14b and 1-4c). Since both live and dead/intact volume 

were comlated with total spomphore volume (log scale: LVOL r = 0.84, Dlvot r = 0.90 

and patch scale: LVOL r = 0.8 1, D~VOL r = 0.89), both models include information about 

the overall amount of fungus at a patch. The importance of live and deadintact hingus is 

expressed in terms of total amounu at the patch scale, whcreas at the log scale it is 

expressed as the proportion of live volume and the average size of deadlintact 

sporophores. Some propcrties of the wood that the fungus inf'tcd were important for 

describing the incidence of beetles' use. At the log d e ,  wood that was more decayed 

tended to have a higher beetle incidence (Figure 1-5), while at the patch scak, snags were 



more often occupied thm logs, and wood supporthg more complex vegetation had higher 

incidence as well (Figure 1-6). 

Although thm is variation, som general trcnds arc apparent in the individual 

models of incidence built for cach year, site and scak, whidi concur with the pooled 

models. As with the pooled models, the size and decay of the sporophore is important to 

beetle incidence at the sporophore scale. Genedly, incidence incnased with the size of 

the sporophore and âecreased with the decay of sporophores (Table 1-5). At the log and 

patch scales, the probability of use by the forked fungus beetle increases with the total 

arnount of fungus, and the arnount of live and dead, intact fungus (Table 1-5). As well. 

the âecay and complexity of the vegetation on the tree influenced their use by the beetle 

in some of the individual models of the log and patdi scak. In others, however, mes 

with less bark and more vegetation had higher incidence. Coefficients, deviance values, 

and pvalues arc presented for each individual mode1 in Appendices 1-1 to 1-3. Plots 

showing the fit of each mode1 are given in Appendices 1-4 to 1-6. 

Beetle Counts 

No pooled models were created for beetle counts because there was too much 

variation in the data. This is apparent in the variety of habitat variables that were 

included in the individual models (Table 1-6). Attempts at pooling these data across sites 

and years rcsulted in models with upwards of 16 tenns (one thid wen interactions), that 

had dispersion parameters between 5 and 9. Even for the individual models describing 



the number of beetles in occupied patches, some data were overdisptd with their 0- 

values ranging betwcen 0.9358 and 1.9873 (mean = 1.2587). 

Individual models show some interesting trends despite the variation in them. 

The variation explained by the spomphore scale models was low (Reservoir 19% R' = 

0.17, 101 1996 R~ = 0.22, 101 1997 R"= 0.25), although they are quite consistent in their 

signifiant terms. As with incidence, in ail the individuai beetle count models, the 

number of individuals observed increased with incming sporophore sue. The 

relationship between bcetle numbers and dccay was also similar to incidence; fewer 

individuals used ùecayed sporophores except fat very decayed sporophores which were 

uscd aimost as much as live sporophores. 

The log scale models explain almost al1 of the variation in beetle counts 

(Reservoi t 1996 R~ = 0.96, Resmoir 1997 R~ = 0.93, 10 1 1996 R~ = 0.96, 10 1 1997 R~ = 

0.81). While generally logs with more fungus were used by more individuals, the 

importance of the decay of the spomphores varied (Table 1-6). Logs with more livc, dead 

and partially decayed, and deaà and very decayed sporophores were used by more 

individuals. In these cases, however, the amount of dead fungus was comlated with the 

total arnount (D~VOL r = 0.84, D~NUM r = 0.52). Although there is much variation 

between rnodels, the same attributes of the wood that were important for incidence, also 

appear to be important for describing the number of individuals using a log. In one of the 

data sets, however, counts d e c d  when the distance to the next nearcst neighbour 

increased. At the 101 site, a log was removed h m  the analysis because it was the only 



one that had many individuals but nlatively small sporophons. The rnodel with this tenn 

included was highly overdisperscd (0 = 4.3). 

Patch sale models of the number of individuals an ielatively similar to the log 

d e  models in their trends, and in the amount of variation they explain (Rescrvoir 1996 

R~ = 0.98, Resewoir 1997 R~ = 0.78, 101 19% R' = 0.95, 101 1997 R~ = 0.83). More 

individuals visited patches that containcd more fungus, and those with more live and 

partially decayed sporophorcs (Table 16). The amount of partially decayed sporophores 

is highly comlated with the total volume of fungus (101 1996 r = 0.83, 1997 r = 0.79). 

As well, the characteristics of the wood important to the number of individuals were 

similar to those important for both incidence and bat le  counts at the log scale. Outliers 

were removed for 2 of the patch sale models. At the Resewoir site a log supponing 

approximately 8000 cm3 of hinps was removed because its high hingus volume 

(compared to the mean = 1229.0 cm3) was driving the rclationships in the model. At the 

101 site, the sarne log that was removed at the log scale, was removed from the patch 

scale analysis because in this case, it had many individuais but only a single live 

sporophore. Coefficients, deviance values, and p-values are pnsented for each individual 

model in Appendices 1-7 to 1-9. Plots showing the fit of these models an given in 

Appendices 1 - 10 to 1 - 1 2. 



Habitat Use Predictions 

Beetle Incidence 

Values between O and 1 wcre rehuned for the predictions h m  incidence models, 

npresenting the probability of a unit king occupied. To determine how well the models 

predicted beetle incidence, these probabilities were transfomed to either pnsent or 

absent, wherc probabilities pa te r  than 0.5 becarne 1 (pnsent), and values less than 0.5 

became O (absent). From these data, the proportion of comctly predicted units was 

calculated. Results focus on the proportion of occupid patchcs comtly predicted, 

because the ratio of occupied to unoccupieà patchcs is differcnt for each scale. Espccially 

at the sporophore scale, there are a large number of unoccupied units. Since an occupied 

sporophore is such a rare event, the models had a dinicult tirne prcâicting them. The 

95% confidence interval was calculated for the proportion of occupied units comctly 

predicted as well as the mean probability predicted for occupied units. 

Generally, aithough at al1 scales occupied patches were pdicted better in 19% 

than in 1997, the ability to predict beetle presence incrcased with scale (except for the 

sporophore scale 'best' mode1 predictions for 19%) (Table 1-7). Also, when only one 

tenn, log (mot ) ,  was used to describe kct le  incidence, predictions on average were 

better than those fmm the modcls with more complexity ('best'), and those with less 

complexity (WOL only'). At the sporophore scale, bcctle presence wes better 

pndicted when logs that were unoccupied werc removed from the model. 



Beetle Counts 

For these models, the prcdicted values that were cetumeci were continuous. To 

determine how well these values coincided with the observed values, the slope of the line 

of best fit through the ongin was calculated (i.e. the best madel relating the pndicted 

values to those obstrved), its 95% confidence intmal, and the coefficient of non- 

determination (1 - R~). The slopes were cornparcd to the model of perfcct prediction (a 

line with a slope of 1 and an intercept of O), and so the smaller the diffennce between the 

best fitting line and a dope of 1, the bettcr the model pdc teâ .  However, the confidence 

interval was taken into account since there is 95% confidence that the actual dope lay at 

any point within those bounds. As well as examining the slope of the line of best fit, the 

1 - R~ value was exarnined to get an indication of the arnount of 'spnad' in the data. The 

greater the spread. the less related the predictions an to the observed values. 

Ail of the models built to describe beetle counts at the Reservoir site predicted the 

101 site data poorly (Figures 1-7 to 1-9, Appendix 1-1 3). In the log and patch scale 

predictions, there was an obvious outlier and so for al1 sales and years, the observations 

which were predicted most poorly by the modcls were nmoved (Appendix 1-13b). For 

those data, in al1 but two cases (1 9% patch scale 'best' model and 1997 log scale ' k t '  

model), the dope of the line of best fit was closer to 1 than with the worst prediction left 

in. Although the confidence intervais were not as tight around each dope as for the 

slopes without the worst predictions nmoved, the variation of the data around the slopes 

was less. Therc w u  little impmvement in the slope of the best fitting line for the data at 

the sporophon scale (Figures 1-7 to 1-9 (a and b), Appendix 1-13b). At the log and the 



patch scale, however, a consistent pattern emerges: improvement in the difference of the 

slope's line to that of one (pcrfect pdction) is least for the %est' models (Figure 1-7). 

and highest for the models which only includad the terni log ( ~ o L )  (Figure 1-9). For 

the log (TVIVOL) models, the average deviation of the slope of the line of best fit was 

0.25 (compared to 'best' models: 0.49, and ' WOL' models: 0.45) (Appendix 1 - 13b). 

Despite the improvements in the log (m~) predictions with the worst pndiction 

removed, they are still quite poor; on average predictions are off by approximately 6 

beetles, and in the worst case, off by an average of 15 beetles (patch scale in 1996). The 

log and patch scales prcdicted similarly poorly while the sporophore scale did 

substantially worse. 

Beetle Spa tiul Stmcture 

In total, 26 of the 58 accupied logs were tested for the pnsence of spatial 

autocorrelation among their sporophores. Of these, only 3 logs showed autocomlation in 

beetle incidence. At the 101 site in 1996, results from 2 logs suggested that pairs of 

sporophores that were similar in whether or not they were used during the season (both 

used, or both not used). were closcr to one another than dissirnilar pairs (rM = 0.21 1, p- 

value = 0.0038; r~ = 0.2 13, pvalue = 0.007 l). Contrary to this, in 1997 at the 101 site 

results from a different log suggest the opposite; pairs of sporophores dissimilar in their 

incidence were closer to each other (rM = -0.097, pvalue = 0.0091). When the 

Bonferroni comction (a = 0.001) was applicd to the pvalues of the results for these 3 

logs, autocomlation among thcir sporophorcs was not significant. 



Simple Mantel tests for the incidence of the fo rM fungus bcetle reveal the 

presence of spatial autocomlation in 2 of the 8 log and patch scdc data sets. In both 

cases there was positive spatial autoconelation at the log scale (Table 1-8). Boxplots 

indicate that logs that wen similady occupid were closcr to one anothcr than expected 

for randomly associated pairs; pairs of patches that were unoccupied were closcr than 

pairs that were both occupied, and pairs of logs that wen dissimilar in beetle incidence 

were farthest apart. This trend is stronger for the 19% Reservoir data (Figure 1-lOa), 

than the 1997 101 data (Figure 1-lob). 

For beetle counts at the sporophorc scale only 2 of the 26 occupied logs bat were 

tested showed spatial autocorrelation. Both were at the 101 site (one in 1996 and a 

different one in 1997), and their results are contradictory. Results h m  the log showing 

significant autocomlation in 1996 suggcsted that pairs of sporophons that were more 

similar in the number of individuals which used hem, were closer to one another (rM = 

0.239, p-value = 0.0100), while results from the log in 1997 suggcsted that pairs that were 

more different were closer (rM = -0.150, pvalue = 0.0088). When the Bonferroni 

correction (a = 0.001) was applied to the pvalues of the results for these 2 logs, 

autocorreiation among their sporophores was not significant. 

Simple Mante1 tests for the count of individuals nvcai the pnsence of spatial 

autocomlation in only one data set. At the patch scale at the Resmoir site in 1997, 

occupied patches that were most similar in bectie counts weir faahcr apart than expacted 

at random (pairs = 68, r~ = -0.16, p = 0.01 16). Thcrc wcre 12 patches tcsted, one of 

which had a very large count (69 individuals), comparai to the other patches (mean = 6.2 



individuals). The comlation was not significant after testing the data with this 

observation removed (pairs = 66, r~ = -0.15, p = 0.0627). The Mante1 test may be 

sensitive to outliers at such a small sample size, and to conclude the pnsence of spatial 

autocorrelation on the basis of ont observation would be dubious. 

Mante1 correlograms for incidence were crcateù for cach of the 8 data sets at the 

log and patch scale (Figures 1 - 13. and 1 - 14). Distance classes were chosen by exarnining 

plots of the relative locations of occupied and unoccupied patches (Figuns 1-1 1 and 1- 

12). Especially at the Reservoir site. it appears that then are two clumps of patches, 

separated by approximately 100 meters (Figure 1-12a). The majority of patches in one 

clump consist of occupied patches while the 0 t h  is mostly unoccupied patches. The 

clumps appear to be approximately 5û-0-60 meters in diameter. Thcrefore, 1 chose 50 

meter distances classes which enabled patterns of spatial autocomlation to become 

evident while maximizing the number of- pairs testcd in each distance class. The 

dumping in the plot of patch locations was revealed in the Mante1 comlograms. At the 

log scale at the Reservoir in 1996 (Figure 1-1 3a). logs within the 50 m distance class 

show highly significant spatial autocomlation (p < 0.0001). Beyond 50 meters, although 

not significant, the correlation is negative, and beyond 100 meters then is significant 

negative autocomlation between logs separated by up to 200 meters (p = 0.0038 and p = 

0.0047, nspectively). This pattern is evident in al1 the data sets regardless of scale, site 

or year; pairs of patches within approximately 50 meters of one another an more 

positively autocornlateci in their bcetle incidence (either both occupied or both 

unoccupied), past which they arc less similar than expeacd for randomly associated pairs 



(Figures 1- 13 and 1-14). A sumrnary of the comlogram rcsults, including the number of 

pairs used for each distance class is presented in Appmdix 1- 14. 

Discussion 

At al1 three scales, the size (volume of sporophons), and composition (sporophore 

decay) of habitat were important to its use by the beetle. At the log and patch scales, 

attributes of the dead wood were also important for M e  use. The incidence of the 

forked fungus beetle at these d e s  was autocomlated, although its influence on the 

models of habitat use appear negligible since predictions of incidence betwan the two 

forests was adequate. This may be due to a cornmon pattern of autocorrelation in both 

forests where positive autocorrelation was detateci at 50 m. beyond which incidence was 

negatively autocorrelated. From predictions of habitat use models, it appean that the 

beetle responds to haoitat attributes at the scale of a group of logs within a meter, 

aithough the analysis of the spatial structure of beetle incidence suggests that the scale of 

this response is larger i.e. a group of logs supporting fungus within a 50 meter m a .  

At ail scales, both the incidence and the number of beetles using a habitat unit 

increased with the volume of the sporophore(s). In a study of the effect of isolation on 

the incidence of the forked funps beetle, Kehler and BondnipNielsen (1999) found that 

the size of a sporophore and the size of a clustcr of sporophorrs werc both positiveiy 

nlated to its use by the bectle. Use was mtasured as the prcsence of eggs, ketles, or 

emergcnce holes, and therefore providcd a histocical view of the bcetle's incidence. 

Anothm tenebrionid ketle, Bolitophagus reticulatus, aiso lives primarily on F m s  



sporophores in Scancünavia, and its life cycle is very similar to that of the forked fungus 

beetie (Nilsson 1997a; Ruke and Midtgaard 1998). Removal and dissection of &ad 

sporophorcs h m  birch trees nvealed that ai thne sales presence of B. reticulatus 

incnased with the sUe of the sporophore, the amount of funps in an infected tree, and 

the m2 ana of a forest island containing infected trees (R-dcke and Midtgaard 1998). 

Also, pnsence of the beetle increased with the amount of fungus on an infected tree and 

their occurrence was most comrnon near large sporophores (Nilsson 1997a). 

Higher incidence at the log and patch scale on larger units (more funps) may be 

due to a higher colonization rate of them by the forked funps beetle because they are 

more easily found (Hanski 1994). This may also d u c e  th& probPbility of stochastic 

extinction due to the rescue-effcct (Brown and Kodnc-Brown 1977), or because logs and 

patches supporthg more funps were used by more individuals. Larger demographic 

uni6 are less at risk of becoming extinct due to random population fluctuations than 

smaller populations (Gilpin 1987; Schaffer 1987; Schoener and Spiller 1987). Hanski 

and Thomas (1994) also found that the incidence of butterflics increased with habitat size 

and Kindvall and AhlCn (1992) found that the population size of bush crickets increased 

with patch area. 

Although factors such as colonization rate and stochastic extinction may 

contribute to the patterns of incidence observed at these scales, in light of the results 

observed in die spatial analysis of the distribution of beetles, they arc likely more 

important at higher scales that wcre not dimtly examincd herc. If the grouping of the 

forked fungus beetle in patches within a 50 m arca rcpnseats a unique demographic unit, 



then the processes described above an likely to act most stmngly at this d e .  Stochastic 

processes may not be as important on logs and patchts within this 50 m ana since the= is 

considerable movement betwœn them (pers. obs.). 

At aii scales the level of spomphore docay in a habitat unit was important to its 

use by the forked hingus beetle. At the sporophore scale, there generally was a decrease 

in use with the decay of the spomphore. In a field experiment (Chapter 2), egg-laying by 

fernales and the pesence of adults during the night dccrcased with the decay of the 

sporophores . 

In contrast, in some of the models of habitat use in the pnsmt snidy, both the 

incidence and number of individuals found on very decayed sporophores were almost as 

F a t  as on live sporophores. This contradiction has also k e n  observed with B. 

reticulutus. In a study that exarnined the incidence of bceties caught in pidall traps 

situated near sporophores, presence appeared higher for live sporophores than dead ones 

(Nilsson 1 997a). Midtgaard et al. ( 1 996). however, examined dissected Fomcs 

sporophores for the presence of the batle at any of its stages of development, and found 

incidence higher in dead than live sporophores. Incidence also decreased with incrcasing 

decay, although the latest stage of decay was dominated by adults (Midtgaard et al. 1996). 

This may reflect two diffennt ways that a sporophore is uscd by the beetie. While live 

sporophores likely reprcsent a good source of food, they provide little in the way of daily 

refuge from the wcathtr and potmtial pndators. On the other hand, while very decayed 

sporophons provide good refuge, they may have litilc nutritional value. The nlationship 

between very decayed sporopho~~s and the numkr of individuals counted was strongcr 



than for incidence. This might reflect the activity of the beetles at the time of sampling; 

during the &y k t l e s  are not as active (Conner 1989). 

Forked hinps beetles p m f e d  larger sporophons that were dive or &ad and 

intact, but they did not prefer larger sporophons that were dead and decayed In lighi of 

their apparent preference for laying eggs on less decayed sporophons (Chapter 2), this 

interaction would fit with oviposition behaviour of fernales. Larger live or dead, intact 

sporophores would provide a more long-term nsource for their offspring. The size of 

decayed sporophores would not reflcct their duration as a food source since much of their 

mass would aiready be reduced to some degree through decay and previous use by the 

beetle. Ii would also not reflect the arnount of space hollowed out inside them (since that 

was not directly measured), which might be the most important factor for their use as 

resting spots. 

At the log and patch scaie. the arnount of sporophons at certain decay levels was 

also important to their use by the beetles. For both the incidence and the count of ketles, 

results concur with the patterns of use observed at the sporophore scale. Nilsson (1997a) 

fond that B. reticulatw incidence was better modeled at the scak of the infected me by 

including both the arnount of live and dead fungus as tems in the model, instead of only 

including a term for the total volume of sporophons. 

Pooled models suggest that the incidence of use by the forked fungus bcetle was 

influenced by level of a tree's decay at the log d e ,  and by the pdominant state of the 

me, and vegetation complexity at the patch scak. Logs that were mon decayed had a 

higher incidence of use than less decayed tncs. This may refîect the level of infection by 



the fungus and hence the number of sporophom it can support; the number of 

sporophores on a dead riet may be cornlateci with its level of decay. For beetlc counts, in 

gened, pdally decayeà aees had the patcst number of individuals visit hem, 

followed by very decayed tnes. Perhaps t res that were examcly decayed were spent in 

their abiüty to nourish the fungus; new spomphores could not be supportcd and existing 

ones may have ban exhausted as a food nsource. 

Patches that containeci snags had higher bcetle incidence than logs. This might be 

due to their differences in micro-climate; sporophons on a snag may be warmer and/or 

drier because they are faither h m  the ground. Midtgaard et d. (1996) found a higher 

incidence of B. reticulaîus in dissected sporophon specimens that werc drier. At the tree 

scale. Rukke and Midtgaard (1998) suggested that a microclimate of low moistun content 

and with high temperature improves the habitat quality for the bcetle since lower forest 

height, more open forest type and lower basal area around an infected tree coincideà with 

increased beetle incidence. During ovemintering. B. reticulatus were observai to be 

freeze-tolerant in moister sporophores and freezt-avoidant in drm sporophores, and their 

survival was aiways lower in moister sporophores (Gehrken et al. 1991). Similady, 

Nilsson (1997a) found that the presence of the beetle was positively related to the 

proportion of a log not touching the ground; snags had 10 times the odds of king 

occupied. 

The cornplexity of the vegetation structure on the wood's surface may directly 

influence use of a patch by the forktd fiingus beetle. Wood in patches with more 

complex structure had higher batle incidence. The forked fungus beetle has k e n  



observed on wood supporting sporophores. especially in crrvias and un&r the bark 

(Conner 1989; Pace 1967; pers. obs.). As an extension of this substrate, vtgctation which 

is large and leaQ rnay provide hiding places h m  ptedators or may be used for nsting, 

and hence patches with such structure may k pccfemcl by the bcetlc. Although this has 

not been explored for B. reticula~, the importance of shclter for a number of animals 

has been demonstrated (e.g. tmitoriality in European robins (Cuadrado 1997); butterfly 

distributions (Dover 1996); influence on home range sizc of fox (Luchenni et al. 1995); 

habitat use kiwis (Taborsky and Taborsky 1995)). 

No efftct of the relative isolation of habitat units was detected for beetle incidence 

at any of the scales examined. The measure for isolation was calculated as the distance to 

the nearest neighbouring habitat unit (NND). Kehler and Bondrup-Nielsen (1999) found 

that isolation influenced beetle incidence (present and historical) at the scale of a single 

sporophore, a cluster of sporophores, and the fomt fragment, and that h m  ten different 

measurements of isolation, an adequate measure was the distance of the nearest 

neighbour. The effects of isolation were dso found for the incidence of B. reticulutus 

individuais (Nilsson 1997b), and for those dissected from sporophores (Rukke and 

Midtgaard 1 998; S verdmpTh y geson and Midtgaard 1 998). In these studies, increasing 

isolation decreased the prcsence of the beetle at the scale of an individual infected tree. 

The number of individuals using a log or patch at the Rescrvoir site during 1997 

decreased with pater distana to the nearest habitat unit after accounting for the size of 

units. According to the analysis of the spatial smicnue of the beeties, the probability that 

the neanst neighbour of an occupied unit also has beetlcs is grcatct than would be 



expected if they were randomly associatcd. Beetles moving betwcen logs and patches 

likely have a pa te r  chance of encountering units that are nearby, and hence less isolated 

logs would nceive more of these individuals. 

A potential problem when using incidence as a rneasm of habitat use at the 

sporophon sale is that the frquency and timing of sarnpüng for beetks during a season 

may be insuscient to detect usage. Sites were visited only every other &y and not 

during the pend when the be&s were most active. However, some relatively clear 

patterns did emerge in the models of beetle incidence, suggesting it was not a major 

source of error. For beetle counts, however, patterns were less clear, possibly due to 

limited data For example. data were inadquate to mode1 beetle counts for the Reservoir 

site in 1997. 

For the log and the patch scale, the mcasure of the number of individuals raised 

another concem as well. The measure used herc does not take into account differences in 

the capture probabilities of individuals at different units. For example, some logs touched 

the ground completely while othen were slightly elevated from the fonst fîwr, providing 

fewer hiding places for the beetles that Our dashlights and mirrors could not nach. 

Consequently, the nsults from this study may simply reflect Our ability to find individuals 

rather than the beetles' use of habitat. Although it is likely that then was some influence 

of variation in capture probabilities between units (since some models were 

ovcrdispetsed), had differences in capture probabilities prcdominatcd the data, few 

general patterns across sites and years would have been observed. Also, models would 



l P l y  consist mostly of ternis relating to the host trw, i-e. ternis relating to Our ability to 

observe beetles. This pattcrn was not observed. 

Overdispersion can occur if one or more of the factors that is important for 

describing the variation in the response have not bem measund (Aps t i  1990), or when 

the underlying distribution of the response is not Poisson (McCullagh and Neder 1989). 

Overdispersion may also be due to inter-subject vbability. where the response for a 

given individual (or log or patch) might be a Poisson process, but together, a group of 

these individuals may exhibit some othcr distribution (McCullagh and Nedier 1989). 

This is a featun that is comrnon in count data, and results in a model which may fit the 

data more poorly since the standard emr  of the parameters is calculated using the 

dispersion panuneter (Crawley 1993; McCullagh and Neàier 1989; Myers and 

Montgomery t 997; Agresti 1990). McCullagh and Nedler (1989) present a model of 

accidents in ships, where they suggested that the 0 = 1.69 in the final model was due to 

inter-ship variability, and hence used caution in drawing firm conclusions from the 

results. In this study, it appeared that the raw count data followed a binomial instead of a 

Poisson distribution. The problem of overdispersion due to the distribution was partially 

comcted by removing O counts. 

The ultimate test of any model is its ability to prcdict given a new set of 

explanatory variables. With two study sites, 1 was able to test the adequacy of the 

exploratory models of the forked funps beetle's habitat use. For both incidence and 

beetle counts the amount of variation in the nsponse explained by the spomphore scale 

models (R~) was lower than those of the log and patch sale (mon so for count data 



models). The R' values for the log and patch scale aie fairly simüar to one another for 

both baile incidence and counts, yet in both cases it is slightly higher at the log sale. 

For incidence though, preàictions using novel data wen the best at the patch scale. This 

pattern may have arisen because logs that w m  within a meter of one another were 

considend independent when they actually werc not. At the patch scale, although there 

was still positive autocorrelation within a 50 m area. the autocomlation due to logs close 

to one another (within a mcter), was accounted for since they weie treatcd as the same 

unit. 

For the count data models, the R? values were suprisingly large for the higher 

scales. On average, models at the log d e  explained 91% of count of individuals (patch 

scde = 88%). Considering this supposedly high explanatory power, the actual predictions 

of the 'best' moàels from one site to another are extremely poor. This refiects the 

variability observed in the data of beetle counts within and across &ta sets, and likely 

some of the factors influencing the number of beetles using a habitat arc missing from the 

models. Information about the conspecifics in habitat units (e.g. the number of 

individuals, sex ratio, male hom sizes) would 1 ikel y influence the number of individuals 

visiting the area, but not be as important for the choice of whether or not a ôeetle uses a 

particular habitat unit. 

Results of predictions for the moâels of incidence raise some important points in 

light of the nsults obtained in the spatial anaiysis. With the prescnw of spatial 

autocomlation at the log and patch scale, thcory States that die relationships observed for 

the models might be an artîfact of the units not king indeptndcnt of «rh other. Since a 



simüar p e m  of aut0coml;ition occurred in both sites and years, diis artifact may not 

have been detected by the predictions. The extnmely s d l  pvalues for some of the 

models' tenns, however. may be a sign that kause of autoconelation, the variation 

explained by each may have ken overcstimated. 

&dictions of the habitat use models demonstrate the importance of scale. 

Although similar habitat amibutes were important acmss d e s  (size and decay of 

sporophore(s)), habitat use by the forked fungus bectle was described most accurately at 

higher scales. The sporophore d e  incidence and count models prcdicted much more 

poorly than the log or patch scaics, which had fairly similar predictive ability. 

Interestingly, though, then was some improvement for sporophore scale models when 

information about a higher scale was included in the mode1 (whether or not the log the 

sporophore occumxi on was occupied). This suggests that whether or not a beetle uses a 

particular habitat unit, is more than just a function of the anributes of the particular 

sporophore there. 

Incidence of habitat use by the forked hinps beetle was best predicted on the 

patch sale and predictions were fairly accurate, supporting the conclusion that beetles 

tend to aggregate within a 50 m area. Habitat choice is occumng on at lest the scde of 

the patch, suggesting that the boundaries for dynamics of individual populations is not 

substantiaily larger. Thercfore, future studies will likely find clearer answers to questions 

about the dynamics of this systcm if focused at a larger scale than chat of a patch (e.g. 

forestlsite) . 



Spatial malysis of the incidence and counts of the forlred fungus beale provide 

some intensting insight into th& population spatial structure. No autocomlation was 

éetected among sporophons on occupied logs. For the log and patch scale though, while 

no autocomlation was detectcd for batle counts, then was a distinct pattern of 

autocomlation observed for bcetle incidence. That a common pattern was observed for 

both sites and during both yem, when the layout of the fimgus infcctcd tmes appeared 

quite varied through time and space, suggests that this pattern does not reflect the beetle's 

response to a similar habitat configuration. Instead. it seems that the pattern is generated 

by the bchaviour of the batle. Perhaps 50 m marks the boundaries of the size of a beetie 

population, within which exists a continuum for the dynamics of reproduction and 

movement. 

In a ment shidy, BondnipNielsen (unpubl. &ta) collected samples of forked 

funps beetle l a m e  from forest fragments and continuous forests. He found that the 

genetics of larvae wen mon diffmnt among the sites within a continuous forest than 

they were among larvae taken from isolated forrst fragments. The increased variation in 

the genetics of the beetles within continuous forest suggests that walking may be the main 

means of movement then, perhaps resulting in aggregations of b d e s  within 50 m areas. 

Whitlock (1992, 1994) describes and mats the forked fungus . k t k  as a 

metapopulation because of the patchy nature of its habitat, and its limitcd long-distance 

dispersal. In past studies, thm was relatively littic inter-patch movement observed by the 

forked h n p s  bcetle (Heatwole and Heatwole 1968; Pace 1967; Whitiock 1992), and 

Whitlock (1992) estirnated that during their life-time. 30% of individuals move h m  one 



patch to anotha only once. He defined a population of forked fungus beetles as 

individuals inhabiting a single patch, where a patch is a sMes of logs with sporophons 

such that a beztle could walk h m  any sporophore to anothcr without ieaving the log(s). 

The results of the pnsent saidy indice that unique populations occur on a larger scale, 

since bectle incidence on patches within a 50 m ana were more likely to be sirnilady . 

occupied. Also, ment Honours stuclies at Acadia University (Lundrigan 1997; Barlow 

1996). found there was much more movement between fungus infected logs than had 

ken previously observed. Monover, flight by the beetle has ken confirmed (Teichert 

1999), and Kehler and Bondmp-Nielsen (1999) found a nlationship bctween incidence 

and the isolation of forest fragments (km scale). These findings suggest that this ùeetle 

moves quite extensively, and so likely does not npnsent a metapopulation at the sale of 

the patch. 

The data collected hen suggest a number of hirther avenues of investigation. The 

two analyses of this study (habitat use and population spatial structure) could potentially 

be more connected through the use of partial Mante1 tests which would incorporate the 

beetle's spatial structure in the examination of habitat use. This would give a clearer 

picture of the relative contribution of habitat and space to the patterns observed in the 

forked fungus beetie's distribution and abundance. Examining these components 

separatcly may have rcsulted in false comlations for the habitat use analysis presented 

hm.  For example, both the spatial pattern of decayed spomphores and the spatial pattern 

of beetle incidence may be due to a common influence acting similarly on them e.g. 

microclimate. 



Ia this saidy 1 explored habitat use at multiple scales by examining two responses 

of adult forked fungus ketles: the incidence of beetles and the number of individuais 

counted in units of habitat. Characteristics of the sprophons (size and ciecay). were 

important for the bectles at al1 scales cxamined; however, the ability to describe patterns 

of habitat use incnased with scale. The spatial structure of the incidence of the forked 

fungus beetie in its natural environment supports these observations and dso suggests 

that the dynamics of individual M e  populations occur at even larger scales. These 

results demonstrate the importance of the scale at which ecological questions an posed 

and the influence of space across scales. In this sysiem, factors other than sporophore 

attributes that are acting at broadet scales result in the distribution and abundance of the 

forked fungus k t l e .  



Table 1-1. Habitat variables for each scalt (pooled over both sites and years), used in 
analyses of the incidence and count of B. cornutus individuais. 

Log Sale  (n - 261) 

TOTVOL 
LVOL 
DVOL 
DlVOL 
D2VOL 
D3VOL 

TOTNUM 
LNUM 
DNUM 
DlNUM 
D2NUM 
D3NUM 

PLVOL 
PDIVOL 
PD2VOL 
PD3VOL 

TOTAVEVOL 
LAVEVOL 
DAVEVOL 
D 1 AVEVOL 
D2AVEVOL 
D3AVEVOL 

TRSTATEt 
TRDECAY' 

TRS A 
PERBARK* 
PERVEG* 
COMBARK* 

COMVEG* 

NND 

tMOl volume of sporopbarcl (cd) 
vo~wne of ]ive spaophacs (cm3) 
volume of dePd sporophacs (cd) 
volume of deWintact s p o q k m  (cm3) 
volume of bd /puWly  dccayed spocopborcs (cm') . 

voiumc of dtdhrty dccayed spomphorcs (cm3) 

tau1 nwnber of sporopham 
numbcr of livt sporopbom 
numba of deal spotopkm 
n u m k  of ddintact  spompbm 
nu- of ô c d p d d l y  dccaycd spotophores 
numbtr of dcrdlvcry decayed s p o r o p b ~ r ~ ~  

ploporiion live spomphe volume 
proponion d d i n t ~ c t  rpomphore volume 
proportion ddpariinlly decayed sporopùore volume 
proportion derid/vcry decay rparopborr volume 

average voiumc of ail spomphons (cm3) 
average volume of live spomphbores (ml) 
average volume of dead lporophorcs (cm3) 
avmae volume of dadhtact spompborcs (cm') 
average volme of d ~ i u t i a l l y  decay spomphoru (cm3) 
average volume of deodlvcry decayed sporopbores (cmJ) 

a# sraie; factor (1 = s ~ g ,  2 = log) 
mec decay; factor ( 1 = fim 2 = dightly âecayed, 
3 = well decayed) 
ine surface arm (m') 
percent of trœ covtnd wîth buk 
percent of bec c o v d  with vegciption 
bsrk complexity: focu~ ( 1 = smooth, 2 = partiaily 
cutladhPgged, 3 = vcry curled, many mviccsîholcs) 
wgeraiion complutity: factor (1 = not compkx, smrll surface 
stu, c.g. cruatosc lichen, 2 = modclotely compkx, cg. Umple 
morses, 3 = comptex, e.g. lerfy Iidienr, ôushy mosrer) 
IWU~ ncighbor diamce; measund from dihcr ihe ana or ends 
of erch log to eithcr the centre or ends of ihe neucst log (m) 

SAME VARMBLES AS KR THE LOG SCALE. Vaiucs for icnns arc ihc sunu rcn#r rbe lop within a patch unkss 
o t h a w i ~  i n d i d  (kfow). 



Table 1-2. Surnmary of monitoring marked B. comuzus individuals: the sampling 
fkquency, the number of unique individuais caught, and the total captures for each site 
and year. 

Sirt Year Number Nuniber of Numbcr of 
of Visits Individuals Captures 

Reservoir 1996 20 1 22 345 
1997 18 81 167 

Total 786 1933 

Table 1-3. Summary of habitat use by B. conutus at each year, site and scale. 

a) Sporophore Scrile 
Site Ycar Numbr of Sporophorcs Spomphons Number of Individual Beeties 

Sporophons with Eggs with BatIcs maximum mcan f SD 

Rcservoir 1996 364 186 100 20 2.4 f 2.4 
1997 507 174 71 8 1.8 f 1.5 

b) Log: Scale 
Site Ycar Number of Logs with Logs with Numbcr of Individual Bcedes 

Logs EtliMs Bccties maximum mean f SD 

Rcsewoir 1996 39 12 11 100 23.7 f 33.3 
1997 61 19 15 69 9.6 f 17.5 

c) Patch Sade 
Site Year Numbcr of Patches with Patches with Numbcr of Indidviduai Bcctles 

Patchcs EtUV Beetlcs maximum mean f SD 
Resctvou 1996 25 10 9 100 31,Zf 37.2 

1997 40 I S 13 69 11.0 f 18.5 



Table 14. Analysis of deviance in the incicience of B. cornutu at each 
sale pooled amss  both sites and years (models were fit in the generaiized 
linear modeling frarnework using a binomial m o r  distribution and a logit 
link fùnction). 

a) Sporophon Seik 
Tcnn Df Pr (Chi) 

NuU 2306 1786.93 
Y ~ A R  I 998 0.0016 
S m  1 44.46 0.0000 

DEcAY 3 137.5 1 0.0000 

~ ~ O L  1 115.40 0.0000 
DECAY :VOLUME 3 27.22 0.0000 
SiTEDECAY 3 19.01 0.0003 
YEARZDECAY 3 19.15 0.0002 
Rcsidual 229 1 1414.20 

b) Log S d e  
Tcnn Df Dcviancc Pr (Chi) 

Nul1 236 266.00 
log (TOTVOL) 1 38.32 0.0000 
PLVOL 1 22.92 0.0000 
D 1 AVEVOL 1 4.38 0.0363 
TRDECAY 2 9.14 0,0104 
Rcsidual 23 1 191.23 

c) Patch Scale 
Tcrm Df Dtviancc R (Chi) 

NuIl 
D l v o ~  
LVOL 

TRSTATE 

COMVEG 

Residuai 



Table 1-5. The tenns included in the individual models for each year, site and scale that significantly contributed to describing 
the incidence of B. cornutus (models were fit in the generalized linear modeling framework using a binomial error distribution 
and a logit link function). 

Reservoir 101 Reservoir 10 1 

Sporophore Log Patch Sporophore Log Patch Sporophore Log Patch Sporophore 1 Log 1 Patch 



Table 1-6. The tenns included in the individual models for each year, site and scale that significantly conttibuted to describing the 
count of B. cornutus individuals in occupied habitat units (models were fit in the generalized linear modeling framework using a 
Poisson error distribution and a log link function). 

1996 1W7 

Reservoir 101 Reservoir 101 

Sporophore Log Patch Sporophore Log Patch Sporophore Log Patch Sporophore Log Patch 





Table 14. Results of the simple Mantel tests ta detect the pmsence of spatial 
autocomlation in the incidence of B. eonrunr~ at each scale. site and year. The 
matrices used were the diffennce in pairs as the similarity masure for incidence. 
and the geographic distance between pairs. Bolded pvalues are significant. 

Yeas Sik  Sc& Numbet Distance Mintel P-value 
of Pairs Range (m) r-statistic (a = 0.025) 

1996 Reservoir Log 435 0.6 - 216.4 0.36 0.001 1 
Patch 120 4.4 - 210.6 0.18 0,0635 

101 Log 2485 0.3 - 228.3 0.1 1 0.0339 
Patch 946 1.7 - 228.3 0.0 0.406 1 

1997 Reservoir Log 1378 0.2-211.4 0.15 0.0290 

Patch 528 3.8 - 210.6 0.15 0.0257 

10 1 Log 3486 0.3 - 228.3 0.1 6 0.0042 
Patch 1326 1.7 - 228.3 0.05 0.08 1 O 
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Figure 1-1. Plots of the contribution of each variable to the mode1 describing the incidence of B. cornutus for al1 sites 
and years at the sporophore scde (dashed lines = approximate 95% pointwise confidence intervais. open circles = partial 
residuals). Lateral variation in plots of factors nflects the number of observations in each category. 
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Figure 1-2. Interaction plot showing how the incidence of B. cornutus on 
sporophores at different decay levels varied between sites. 
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Figure 1.3. Intetaction plot showing how the inciciencc of B.cornutur on 
sporophons of differcnt dccay levels varied betwecn years. 
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Fipre 14. Interaction plot showing how the influence of volume (1<20<4) 
on the incidence of B. cornutus differed between sporophores of different decay 
levels. 
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Figure 1 6  Plots of the contribution of each variable to the mode1 describing the incidence of B. cornutus for dl sites 
and years at the log scale (dashed lines = approximate 95% pointwise confidence intervals, open circles = partial residuals). 
Lateral variation in plots of factors reflects the number of observations in each category. 8 
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Figure 1-6. Plots of the contribution of each variable to the mode1 describing the incidence of B. cornutus for al1 sites and 
years at the patch scale (dashed lines = approximate 95% pointwise confidence intervals, open circles = partial residuals). 
Lateral variation in plots of factors reflects the number of observations in each category. 





mgur 1-8. Plots of the preûicted and obsenieâ count of B. cornutus individuals for the sporophore scale: a) 1996 and b) 1997. log scale: 
c) 19% and d) 1997. and patch scale: e) 1996 and f) 1997. Maùels built for the Reservoir site that only include the term TOTVOL were 
used to pndict data at the 101 site. Dotted line = perfect prediction, solid line = best fit, dashed line = best fit with outlier (filled circle) 
removed. 
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Figure 1-10. Boxplots showing the medians (black bar), 95% confidence intervals (shaded), inter-quartile ranges (box), 
ranges (whiskers), and outliers (bars) of the distance bctween pairs of habitat units in each category of similarity in 
B. cornutus incidence ai the log scale a) Reservoir site in 1996, and b) the 101 site in 1997 (O = both unoccupied, 2 = both 
occupied 1 = one occupied the other not). 



Figure 1-1 1. Plots of habitat locations at the log scale for the Reservoir site a) 1996, b) 1997, and the 10 1 site c) 1996, 
d) 1997 (open circles = unoccupied habitat, closed circles = occupied habitat). Points are jittered for broad patterns to be 
apparent. Consequently, the same habitat unit may appear to be in a different location each year. 
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Figure 1-12. Plots of habitat locations at the patch scale for the Reservoir site a) 1996, b) 1997, and the 101 site c) 1996, 
d) 1997 (open circles = unoccupied habitat, closed circles = occupied habitat). Points are jittered for broad patterns to be 
apparent. Consquently, the same habitat may appear to be in a different location each year. 
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Flyre 1-14. Mantel correlograms of the incidence of B. cornutus ai the patch scale for the Reservoir site a) 1996. b) 1997, 
and 101 site c) 1996. d) 1997 (closed circles = significant at the progressive Bonferonni comcted alpha level). 
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Chapter 2. The inhience of sporophore decay on habitat use by the 
forked fongas beetle, BoUotherus cornutus Panzer: A 
field experiment. 

Intmduction 

Fundamental to understanding any organism's ecology is recognizing what it 

perceives as suitable or p n f e d  habitat. The suitability of habitat patches can vary 

because they differ in their composition (e.g. quality of food, shelter, or microclimate). 

Differences in habitat composition can be vieweû in ienns of costs and benefits, where 

heterogeneity arises due to diffennces in physiologicai stress, food availability, prcdation 

risk, mating probability etc., among elements (Wiens 1995; Wiens et al. 1993). Their 

choice of a particular habitat patch is assumed to rcflect rcsponses that are molded by 

naturai selection. Thecefore, a patch that is optimal maximizes an individual's fitness 

relative to the costs of that individual living and breeding there. 

There are a variety of methods for measuring habitat suitability. For example. the 

frequency of individuals in a particular habitat (independent of the proportion of that 

habitat available) can indicate that it contains some prefemd attribute (Haila et al. 1996). 

For insects that lay their cggs and subsequently provide no parental care for their 

offspring, the location and numbcr of eggs laid by a female should nflect that there are 

aitributes of that habitat which make it favourable for the development and survivai of her 

offspring (Cam et al. 1998). The forked fungus ketle (Bolitothenrr cornutus Panzer) is 

such an insect. Individuals complete their entire life cycle on the pennnial hiting 

bodies of fun@ in the genen Fomes and Ganodem. T k y  use ihis rcsource for fading, 

mating, egg-laying and to devclop fnnn l m  to dult (Liles 1956; Pace 1967; Conner 



1988, 1989). As well as the presence or absence of its host fiingus, several other aspects 

of the environment rnay be important to this bectle. nieir microclimate could be 

infiuenced by the position of the w d  that the spomphorcs an gmwing on, propcrties of 

the wood which influence growth of the spomphons may be important such as the tree 

species, amount or decomposition of wood. Then are properties of the wood which may 

also be directly important to the beetle such as the number of hiding places it provides. 

In a smdy of the forked fungus beetle in its natural habitat, characteristics of the 

funps appeared to play a primary role in the incidence and the relative numbea of 

individuals observed at patches (Chapter 1). Specifically, b d e  use decnascd with the 

decay of the sporophores. Live and dead but intact sporophons had a higher incidence of 

use, and wen used by more individuals than decayed sporophons. Kehler and Bondnip- 

Nielsen (1999) also found that the beetle's use of their habitat was nlated to the state 

(living or dead) of a sporophore. 

Sporophore decay may affect the nutritional value of sporophores (Heatwole and 

Heatwole 1968) for both adults and larvae, or reflect future duration as a food nsource. 

Females would be expected to lay eggs on sporophores where the chance for survival of 

their ofispring is the highest. Decay level of the sporophore may also influence use by 

adults since poor nutrition could constrain investment in reproduction and hence decrease 

fitness. Live sporophores might bc prefemd if they have higher nutritional value than 

dead sporophores. They may aiso be prefemd for oviposition since they are still actively 

growing, and hence could provide a more long-term food nsource for larvae. 



Using im experimental approach, this study more closely examines the influence 

of sporophore decay on btttle's habitat use. In a field expriment 1 pttsented pairs of 

adult forked huigus M e s  sporophorc combinations of varying decay levels. 1 

monitored the location and number of eggs laid to determine if and how sporophore decay 

was relattd to its quality. In anothcr field cxperiment, 1 pnsented aduit beetles with 3 

sporophores that differed in their kvel of dccay, and that were attached to logs. To 

determine how sporophore decay might be relatai to its quality for adult beetles, I 

counted the number and location of males and females during the night. 

Methods 

Stuày Organism 

In Nova Scotia, the pnmary source of food for the forked hngus beetle is Fontes 

fomentanus, but Ganodem a p p l u ~ t w n  and Fornitopsis pinicola are dso used (pers. 

obs.). These bcetles are most active at night, but may bc found in the &y feeding on the 

underside of sporophons, within crevices of bark, or mating on the sporophons or the 

bark of the mes. Mating and egg-laying occur throughout the summer; eggs are laid 

singly on the surface of the sporophores and covercd with f e ~ s  (Lilcs 1956), and young 

feed and develop within the sporophore. Both lame and adults overwinter within the 

sporophore, but some adults oveminter under the bark of the trecs (Pace 1967). 

The host fungi invade decaying and primarily deciduous aees (Schwane 1994), 

and their sporophons can survive for more than 10 years (Graves 1960). Since both the 



batle and the larvae feed on the tissue of the sporophore and cause extensive tunneling, 

the spomphons arc evenaially kikd by the beetles (Matthewman and Pielou 197 1). 

Field Collections 

Forked fungus beetles were collected h m  three areas in the Gaspereau Valley, 

Nova Scotia (45*5'~,  64'25'W). between 1 1 Junt and 26 June, 1997. Each beetle was 

uniquely marked with up to five dots of Testor's non-metallic paint, sexed, and had its 

body length and hom size (males only), mcasud to the nearest 0.1 mm using hand-held 

caiipers. Approximmtely 200 collected beetles were housed in a glass terrarium 

measuring 50 x 25 x 36 cm, which was stored indoon and exposed to natural daylight. 

The lid of the terrarium was made of two thirds Plexiglas and one third window 

screening. The habitat provided to the beetles consisted of moss. a small birch log, and 

approximately 15 sporophores of F. fomrntarius that varieci in size, state (dead or dive) 

and level of decomposition (intact to very decomposed). The contents were kept moist by 

spraying them with a fine rnist of water when necessary. Living conditions were much 

more crowded than in their natural environment. 

During the sarne time period, logs of papa birch (Betula papyrifem) supporting 

sporophores were cut into smaller sections. The sections were of similar length 

(approximately 40 cm), diametet (approximately 20 cm) and decay level, and each 

section was cut so that thcre was a single sporophocc at*rhed to it. These sections were 

also chosen so that each supported a similar sized sporophon. In some cases, it was not 

always possible to cut sections of log with similar diameter, so to standardize the volume 



of wood to a given section, those wiîh pater girth wen cut shorter îhan those with the 

average diameter, and sections witb smaller girth were cut longer. In total, 63 sections of 

logs were cut: 21 supporthg a spomphore which was dive (L), 2 1 supporting a dead and 

intact sporophon (DI) and 21 supporting a deed and decomposecl spoiophore PD). 

Sporophores were classifieci as dive if they were white to off-white in colour and/or if 

they were producing sporophores. Sporophores w m  clessified as &ad if they were grey 

in colour and were not producing sporophores. A dead sparophore was intact if a very 

dense sound was produced by rapping ones knuckles an its surface. Intact sporophores 

appeared as solid as a newly cut piece of wood. Decayed sporophores usually had one or 

more emergence holes indicating that some portion of their context was hollowed through 

use by the beetle, or lacking emergence holes, was degraded by the weather or through 

infection by other fungi or molds. Collccted beetles and logs were used for the 

oviposition and nightly activity experiments described below. 

Oviposition Ekperiment 

Twenty-one enclosures were consmifted measuring 45.7 x 45.7 x 30.5 cm and 

covered with window screening, such that logs with sporophores and beetles could be put 

in, but beeties could not escape. The enclosures were placed on the ground in the fonst 

under a large hemlock tree (Tsuga cdens i s ) ,  and arranged so that they were separateci 

by about a meter, and were ail within the shade of the trec as much as possible. Two 

M e s  (male and fernale), two logs and a handful of moss wen placed within «rh 



enclosure. Seven had both a L and a DI log, 7 had a L and DD log. and 7 had a DI and a 

DD log. 

The experiment was set up on the aftcmoon of 8 July 1997, and enclosures were 

monitod daily for evidence of egg-laying m i l  8 Augst 1997. When a newly laid egg 

was found on a sporophore, a dot of permanent black marker was placed ksi& it so that 

it would not be confuscd with eggs laid in the future. The date, the type of sporophore an 

egg was laid on, and the enclosure that the ketle was in, were recorâed. 

Nightly Activity Experiment 

Seven rriangular arenas measuring 123 x 123 x 123 x 65 cm were built under the 

fonst canopy such that beetles could no< escape, using wooden stakes, heavy translucent 

polyethylene film for the sides. and window screening for the top. The arenas were 

spaced approximately 5 m from one another. Three logs (a L log, a DI log and a DD log), 

10 beetles (5 males and 5 females) and a handful of moss werc placed in each arena. The 

experiment was set up in the early evening of 21 July 1997, by placing the logs ncar each 

of the three corners of the anna, the moss in the centre and the beetles on top of the moss. 

Also, before the beetles were put into the anas,  each was markcd with fluorescent 

powder on the distal end of their el- Males were powdered blue, and females were 

powdered pinlc. 

Monitoring began that night by recording the numkr of maies and females on 

each log in each arcna. The beetles wem locatcû using a hand-held, long-wavc ultraviolet 

lamp (VWR Scientific bc., San Gabriel, CA). The annas were checkai four tmws at 



approximately 2100 hr., O100 hr., 05ûO hr. and 0900 hr., for the next thne days. Not dl 

of the 10 beetlcs in each m a  used the logs, and since bcetles w m  nadily found when 

they wen on a log, the rrrnaindtr of the beeties was assuma! to be on the ground or in the 

moss. Also, the position of the beetles was notai; whether they werc on the barlr or the 

sporophon of the log. 

Data AaPIysis 

Oviposition Expcrhent 

To detedne which sporophore type the beetles chose for oviposition, the 

difference in the number of eggs laid between pairs in each sporophore combination was 

summed over the 7 enclosures. A sign test was performed on these differcnces to 

determine whether then was sipificantly more positive values than negative ones 

throughout the course of the expriment. Since the difference in the number of eggs was 

calculateci daily, time effects such as wcather were controlled for. This analysis was 

perfomd for each sporophore combination. 

To determine w hether egg-laying on the sporophore types di ffercd through time, 

the vector of differences for each combination of pairs of sporophores was regressed 

against time. For example, o significant positive dope for the LDI combination would 

indicate that the beetles ovipositcd first on the L sporophores and then later on the DI 

sporophorcs. A slope of O, would indicate no change in egg-laying pnfercnce with time. 

To determine whether the forked fungus bcttle's egg-laying behaviour was 

influenad by the habitat they werc in, the second step in the analysis cornparcd the 



number and laying time of eggs among each sporopbon combination ( ie .  LDI vs. L-DD 

vs. DI-DD). nie total number of eggs laid for cach combination of pairs during each of 

four tirne periods was summcd (12 July-18 July, 19 July-25 July, 26 July-1 Augst, 1 

August-8 August). Using this information a log-linear ngnssion m&l was built using 

the count of eggs laid as the nsponse variable, and (sporophore) combination. beetles 

nested in combination, and time as the explanatory variables. The mode1 was built to 

detennim whether time or habitat (sporophore combination) infhenced the number of 

eggs laid, and whether the timing of egg-laying was different among combinations 

(interaction). The nested variable 'btctles' was included in the model to control for 

variation due only to the behaviour of beetle pairs within the seven enclosures of each 

combination. Once this variation was taken into account, the influence of time and 

sporophore combination on egg laying was assessed. The fit of the model was assessed 

by examining plots of the deviance residuals vs. fitted values (checking for randorn 

scatter of the points), and quantile plots of the Pearson's residuals. The parameter 

estimates and their standard deviations were also exarnined for unusually large values, 

and the t-value for each coefficient was checked for significance. The likelihood ratio- 

test was chosen over the t-test when a discrepancy arose. Also, the dispersion parameter 

(a), was calculated for each model to d e m i n e  whether the response followed the 

assumption that the variance to mean ratio equaled 1. 



Nightly Activiîy Erpcnmcnt 

Nightly activity was analyzed with the goal of &t«mining how sporophon state 

and dccay influenced bcetie use (any of the following: feeding, mating, egg-laying or 

resting), whether use diffed between the sexes. and whether sporophon types wen used 

differently ihroughout the beeùe's active period. Also, since observations included 

information about the batles' positions on log (sporophore or bark), the term position 

was included in die analysis to detemine whether then were diffemces in beetles' 

locations ôetween sexes. among the log types and through tirne. A log-linear regression 

model was built for these data using counts of the males and females on each log type. in 

each position, during each time period surnmed acms the three nights, as the nsponse. 

Arena, sex, position, log type and time were used as the explanatory variables. The arena 

term was used to account for the variation in log use due to undedying diffennces 

between the seven replicate arenas (or the bcetle assemblages within). Once this 

variation was accounted for, the influence of log type, sex, position and time on the count 

of beetles was assessed. The fit of the model was asscssed in the same manner as 

descrikd for the model of oviposition prefennce. 

Results 

ûviposition Erperiment 

A total of 71 eggs was laid by only 16 of the 21 batles during their month in the 

enclosures. Al1 of the femaks in the 7 LDI combinations, 5 of the fernales in 7 LDD 

combinations and only 4 of the females in the 7 DI-DD combinations laid at Ieast one egg 



during the experiment. The number of eggs laid on the live spomphorcs was significantly 

higher dian on both the DI and DD for the GD1 and LDD combinations ('hble 2-1). In 

the DI-DD combinations 9 eggs werc laid on the deadhtact sporophons while none were 

laid on the deaà/dccayed sporophorcs. Thm was no nlationsbip ktween the clifference 

in eggs laid and time (the slope of this relationship is not simcantiy diffmnt from O), 

indicating that the timing of egg-laying did not differ between sporophore types in any of 

the t h m  types of sporophore combinations (Figure 2-1). 

However, combining al1 the enclosures, the number of eggs laid decreased 

through time (Table 2-2, Figure 2-2). Also, the number of eggs laid in the three 

sporophore combinations differed sipificantly (Table 2-2), and there was a significant 

interaction indicating the number of eggs laid was different for each combination through 

time (Figure 2-3). The number of eggs laid during the fifint two time pends on L-DD 

combinations is lower than on the L-DIS. For the L-DI combinations the number of eggs 

laid was similarly high during the first two time periods, after which egg-laying 

decreased. Oviposition on the L-DD combinations increased in time pcriod two, and then 

decreased in the third and fourth periods. nie number of eggs laid in the first two periods 

was lowest on the DI-DD combinations, although unlike the other two enclosure types, 

the numbers laid incrcascd slightly over the first three periods. 

Nightly ActiviQ Erprriment 

There was a significant effca of log type on location of beetles (Table 2-3). 

Males and females chose the sarne log types (Figure 2 4 ) ,  and al1 of the ihne log types 



were used sirnilarly through the night (Figure 2-4b). Logs supporting live sporophores 

were useà most often, and logs supporthg decayed sporophores were used least often. 

Beetics were found significantly more oftcn on the biuL of the log compared to the 

sporophore (Table 2-3, Figwe 2-Sa). Although both the sexes w m  found more often on 

the barlr, males used the sporophores mon then females fiable 2-3, Figure 2-Sb). There 
, 

was a significant interaction between position and log type (Table 2-3). Although beetles 

were found most ofien on the bark of al1 log types, once on the sporopboce, the use of live 

sporophores was the highest and becdes used dead/intact less than dead/decaycd 

sporophores (Figure 2-Sa). 

There was a significant interaction betwcen time and in which position on the log 

the beeties wen found (Table 2.3). and this pattern seemed to be âifferent for males than 

females since the tfiree-way interaction of sex:time:position is close to significance. 

Generally, both sexes used the sporophons much less than the bark (Figure 2-6), and the 

most notable difference in this pattern is chat at OS00 hr. when approximately the sarne 

number of males was found on the sporophore as on the bark (Figure 2-6b). The count of 

males on sporophores at 0500 hr. is much higher than at any other time. 

Discussion 

Sixteen of the 21 females oviposited, and 56% of the eggs were laid by only 6 of 

those femaics. Four of these 6 femdes w m  presented with the LDI combination, the 

fifth was presentd with L-DD, and the last fernale was prcsented with a DI-DD 

combination. Four of tbcse females laid the maximum of 7 eggs (3 prtstnteà with the L 

DI sporophore combination and the other with the LDD combination). The rasons for 



such variation in the datl of this snidy may lie in the effcct of the beetle's confinement, or 

be a result of the limited amount of rcsoutct they werc provided with compartd to what 

they would expcriena under natural conditions. A b ,  some of the rnale/female pairs 

simply may not have been compatible. which could explain why some femaies did not lay 

any eggs at dl. 

Females prefemd to lay their eggs on live rather tban &ad and intact 

sporophores. As weli, females prefed both live and deadlintact sporophores for egg- 

laying to decayed ones. That females m l y  laid eggs on decayed sporophores is not 

surprising because they can provide link in the way of food for the lama that would 

develop therein. Initially, it was expected that females would lay their eggs on live 

sporophores since it is a resource which is still growing. and hence the food source that it 

providcs would be more long-term than a dead sporophore. 

One study seems to support the results obsemd here (Matthewman and Pielou 

197 1). Of 464 Fumes fmentarius collected and housed in the labratory, adults emerged 

from 5 live sporophores while larvae (dissected from the sporophons) were found in 17 

live sporophores. That adult bectles emerged from sporophons that were still alive at the 

time (Matthewman and Pielou 1971) is interesting considering obsmations from the 

field (Chapter 1). A log supporthg predominanùy live and dead, intact funps had 

approximately 128 eggs laid on its sporophores. The following year, less than a dozen 

emergence holes were counted among them. This w u  observcd for a numbcr of live 

sporophores on other logs during the study, suggcsting that although femdes arc laying 



their eggs on these spomphons, many of them do not sucassfblly develop into adult 

bettles the year following hatching. 

Thm arc at least two scmarios which might explain thee observations. Perhaps 

the forked fungus M e  sacrifices some potcntial offspring to colon& a patch of live and 

intact sporophons. Although some of their offspring rnay not survive, newly hatched 

lame rnay contribute to death and decay of the fungus allowing it to be used later by both 

adults and future offspnng. Moitality of the larvae rnay be due to defense rnechanisms of 

the fungus. Considering adult beetles rnay brecd for up-to five years, the initiai cost of a 

few eggs rnay be outweighed by the ôencfits of successfbl development of future Young. 

The second scenario is that there is conditional delayed deveiopment by the larvae 

of the forked fungus beetle. Pace (1967) observcd th of 35 eggs laid on a Ganodermn 

applanatwn sporophore, 15 lame werc found in it on 1 Nov. 1965. Of these, 2 larvae, 

were found to be alive and still in their fourth-instar in Oct. 1966. She suggested that 

although most ovemintering lame mature befon fall, some rnay overwinter a sccond 

time either as larvae or adults before reproducing; larvae from eggs laid in early summer 

possibly do not mature until the following summer. Pmlonged diapause is not 

uncornmon in insects that use ternporary unpredictable resources (sec Hanski 1988 for a 

nview). An oligophagous hgivore could solve the problem of year-to-year variability 

in nsource avaiiability by delaying the emergence of some of its offspring by one or more 

years (Hanski 1989). The forked hingus btttle lame might delay stages of molting or 

pupation until conditions of the sporophore becorne more favourable (the sporophore is 

dead) for than to complete their developmtnt. This sccond scenario sctms less likely 



since fmt instar larvae have ofkn been found dead near the egg cavity (BondnipNielsen 

pers. comm.). 

The number of eggs laid among the 3 spomphore combinations supports the 

results of egg-laying activity between pairs of spphore s  differing in their decay. The 

enclosures that contained the lest decaycd sporophore combinations &-DI), generally 

had the gnaiest number of eggs laid in them. As well. the timing of laying differed 

between sporophore combinations. Gemrally, the more decayed the sporophore 

combination was. the later the peak of egg-laying occumd. This rnight refiect females' 

preference; those provided with the most suitable sporophore combinations wasted no 

tirne and began laying nght away &Dr), whereas given less suitable combinations, the 

females waited longer (GDD) and longer (DI-DD) kfore laying many of their eggs. 

Hence, females in the enclosures with the less suitable sporophores may have been 

waiting for better habitat to becorne available befoic investing their reproductive energies. 

That females prefemd to lay their eggs on live sporophons suggests that doing so 

increases their fitness. This may bc due to an increase in reproductive success (i.e. 

enhanced survival of offspring, incnasing the probability of passing on their genes to 

funire generations), or it may be due to enhanced survival; their cost is a few eggs, and 

their reward is an optimal sporophore state (dead but intact) for funire attempts at 

nptoduction. Future studies should examine larval performance on sporophores at al1 

levels of decay to determine what the ultimate benefits may be for females' choice of live 

sporophores for oviposition. As yet. there is no indication (even through casuai 



observation) of the relative success of cggs laid on dcad and deCa@ sp0rophores 

cornparcd to live ones. 

Beciles in the nightly activity snidy spent the majonty of their time on logs 

supporting live sporophons, kss tim on those with deadlintact, and the least arnount of 

time on those with dead/dtcayed cups. This may be reflect the prekrence by females for 

live or intact dead sporophores for oviposition, or it may represent a food preference of 

the adults. In a related study of ketles in continuous fonst, the incidence of the forked 

fungus beetle. dccreased with the dccay of the sporophores (Chapter 1). b Scandinavia, 

studies of Bolitophugus reticulatus, which has a similar life history to the forked hingus 

beetle, found higher incidence of trappeci beetles at live sporophores (Nilsson 1997). In 

dissected specirnens of Fomes, B. reticulatus was found more often in dead sporophores, 

although more individuals were counted in less decayed dead sporophores (Midtgeard et 

al. 1996). 

More beetles were found on the bark of the logs than on the sporocarps. Although 

only information on mating was recorded, this suggests that they did not spend much of 

their active period feeding. Mating, traveling, or resting are possible activities that could 

be canied out on the bark of the log. Intensive field observations for studies of sexual 

selection by the forked fungus bcctle have found that their level of activity during the 

night is high (Conner 1988, 1989), much of which was invested in mating activities. 

Mating can last 10 minutes to several hours (Conner 1988). It is likely then, that bceiles 

in this experiment were tnveling or at sorne stage of mrting. 



Males used sprophorcs slightîy more tban fernales diring the ni@, and for both 

sexes their positions on the logs differed through the night. This ciifference is mody due 

to the males' behaviour dunng îhe very &y morning. At the 0500 hr. check of the 

armas, similar numbers of males werc found on both the bark and sporophore of the log. 

Based on nightly observations in the field, Pace (1%7) suggcsted that males might be 

territorial, since a number of individuals w m  found rcptatdy on the same spomphores 

in aggressive behaviours towards other maies. Conner (1989), however, discounted this 

notion because he obsemd ihat both males and femalts'mamcd widely among fungi on a 

single tne. It is possible, however, that ail sporophons might rcprcscnt focal areas where 

males and females mcet and aggressivc behaviour ensues for access to the fernales. In 

this case, individual males might not stake out particular sporophores to defend, but rom 

among thcm searching for access to females. This patrolling khaviour has been 

described as an alternative to resource defense when hosts are easily found by both sexes 

and provide enough biomass in one clump to create concentrations of individuals 

(Lederhouse 1982). This situation is cornmon for groups of forked fungus beetles on 

dead wood supporting sporophores. Patrolling behaviour has been observeci for species 

of butteffly (Scott 1975; Hidaka and Yasmashita 1975). 

This study experirnentally examined the influence of the dtxay level of 

sporophores on the oviposition and nightly activity of the forked fungus beetle. Females 

exhibited a preference for laying thcir eggs on live sporophores, suggesting this anribute 

is important for describing the quality of habitat for their offspring. It is unclear, 

however, what benefits there may be for individuals arising h m  eggs laid on live 



sporophores, or the ultimate knefit it may have on the fitness of a femaie that lays her 

eggs on live sporophores. The expairnent of nightly activity indicatcd that adult bcetles 

congregate ncar live and intact sporophons, suggesting they may represnit higher quality 

habitat for beetles than dead and decayed sporophores. More nsearch is nceded to 

deterrrîine why this is a p n f e d  f e ~ u e ,  and what the long-terni benefits rnight be for 

adults that associate with live sporophores. 

This snidy has provided some insights into the smdl sale habitat features that are 

important for use by the forked fungus beetle. Theseresults rnight fom the basis for 

more detailed examinations of the direct infiwnce of habitat quality on beetle fihiess, or 

they may be incorporated into mon large scales shidies of beetle demography and of 

colonization and extinction dynarnics for this system. 



Table 2-1. The total and the mean (i SD) number of eggs laid by B. coinutus on 
each sporophore type in each sporophon combination. and the sign test p-values 
for the difference in eggs laid per day. 

Enclosure S p p h o r e  Total Mean Eggs Standard Sign Test 
Typc Combinaiion Eggs (pet day) Deviation P - value 
&pt 1 L 31 1.12 1.67 0.02 

Tabk 2-2. Analysis of deviance in the count of the eggs laid by B. conwncs on each 
sporophore combination (models werc fit in the gencralized linear modeling 
framework using a Poisson emr distribution and a log link function). 

Term Df Deviaricc Residual M Residual Deviancc Pr(Chi) 
NULL 83 135.33 
combination 2 19.26 8 1 1 16.08 0.000 1 
ktles 18 4 1.80 63 74.29 0.00 12 
timc 3 19.21 60 55.08 0.0002 

cornbination:timt 6 14.80 54 40.30 0.022 1 

Table 2-3. Analysis of deviance in the count of B. cornutus observed in amas 
summed across three days (modcls werc fit in the generaiized linear modeling 
framework using a Poisson error distribution and a log link function). 

Tcrm Df Deviance Residual Df Residual Deviancc Pr(Chi) 
NULL 335 800.3 1 
arena 6 28.5 1 329 77 1.80 0.000 1 
tirne 3 6.04 326 765.76 0.1095 

log W 2 131.18 324 634.58 0.0000 
position 1 1 74.44 323 460.14 0.0000 
stx 1 0.20 322 459.94 0.65 15 
arcna:log type 12 1 10.24 310 349.69 0.0000 
arcna ps i  tion 6 36.15 304 313.54 0.0000 
timcpsition 3 14.79 301 298.75 0.0020 
time:sex 3 0.66 298 298.08 0.8815 



Figure 21. Plots of the diffemces in the sum of eggs laid by B. comums on each 
sporophore type. each day for the a)L-DI, b)LDD and c)DI-DD combinations 
Adjacent to each is the value of the slope (none are significant),and the coefficient of 
detcnnination (R2). 



Figure 2-2. Boxplot showing the medians (black bar), 95% confidence intervals 
(shaded), interquade ranges (box), ranges (whiskers), and outliers (bars), of the 
count of eggs laid by B. cornutus during the four time periods of the experiment. 

Figure 2.3. Interaction plot showing how the numkr of eggs laid by B. cornutus in 
the L-DI, L-DD and the DI-DD combinations, chmgcd through cime. 
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Figure 24. Interaction plots showing how the number of B. cornuw obsenred on 
the A, DI and the DD log types, a) was similu betwecn males and fernales and b) 
how the number of beetles obsemd through time was similar among log types. 
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Figure 2-5. Interaction plots showing how the numbcr of B. cornutus 
obsc~cd on the spomphorc and the bark of the logs, a) âiffed among log 
types b) differcd betwecn the sexes. 
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Figure 26. Interaction plots showing the numkr of B. cornunu observed on the 
sporophorc and the bark of the logs at each time period for a) fernales, and b) 
males. 
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General DlSCUSSiOn 

Consideraiion of spatial scale bmught a greatcr understanding of how the forked 

funps beetle uses its habitat. The importance of s d  scale habitat srnibutes translated 

to the bmaâer scales examined, when sporophons (grain size sensu Kotlair and Wiens 

1990) that are larger and less dccayed were used mon by the bcetle across al1 scales. At 

the sale of a log or group of logs supporting sporophores within a meter of one another, 

beetles most often used uni6 that consisted of a large amount of fungus, and specifically 

fungus consisting of live and intact sporophorcs. Wiens et ut. (1993) suggested that the 

organism can generally be regardcd as the basic unit in ecology, regardkss of its position 

in a given hierarchy. The forked fungus bcctle, which is highly specialized in its use of 

perennial sporophores, requins this resourçe for al1 aspects of its life-history. It is not 

surprising then. that the importance of sporophore attribu tes translated acmss the scaies 

examined in this study. Likcly, these small scale attributes also constrain processes at 

higher scales than those studied here. 

Conversely, it appears that the smailer d e  process of a beetle using a suitable 

sporophore, is constrained by larger scaie phenomena. Although sporophore 

characteristics were important across scales, the ability to prcdict patterns of use 

increased with d e  suggesting that there arc factors other than the properties of the 

fungus that are important for defining suitable habitat. At the log and patch scales, 

characteristics of the wood upon which sporophores were growing were also important 

for dtscribing habitat use. Some of these characteristics may k inâirectly ~ l a t e d  through 

their influence on the growth of spmphorcs (e*g. tr# decay), or on the microclimate 



which the kak experiences (e.g. standing versus fallen Enes). ûther factors, however, 

may directly influence the suitability of the habitat; the amount and structurai complexity 

of the vegetation on the trec may be important to the beetle as a source of daüy shelter. 

Not examined in this study, but which is expected to be an extrcmely important aspect of 

habitat use, is the pnsence or absence of conspecifics. The forked fungus beetle may use 

habitat units according to the sa ratios of the individuals within them. to maximize 

mating success. Also, male hom size is dircctly relatai to mating success (Conner 1988, 

1989), and so males may choose habitats to maximize th& success at copulaîing by 

avoiding long-homed males that might dominate in aggnssive encounters. 

Consideration of the spatial smcniring in the distribution of the forked fungus 

beetle at multiple scales reveaied that individuals arc likely responding to their habitat at 

broader scales than those examined in this study. Positive spatial autocorrelation in the 

incidence of beetle was detectcd arnong both logs and patches within a 50 meter ma. 

This pattern was observed in two continuous fonst sites during two of their brccding 

seasons. On casual observation, the foiest sites appeand quite different in the 

configuration of their logs and patches, and during the second year of the study 

colonization of newly formeci habitat units and extinctions occumd at both sites. This 

pattern thercfore likely arose through behaviours of the ketle, suggesting that their 

congregation in 50 meter arcas of habitat marks the boundaries for individual local 

populations. Hena, studies of population dynamics of the forked hingps beetle should 

occur at this scale or higher. 



Habitat use was exarnined using an exploratoty appmach: models werc crcated in 

the gcncralized linear modeling framwork, w h m  although explicit hyputheses w m  not 

testcd, pattems in the data, and the cikcts of multiple factors were examined (McCullagh 

and Nedler 1989). This appraach has ailowcd additionai and more specific questions to 

be derived (Nicholls 1989). How do space and particular habitat features interact to 

produce pattems in beetle habitai use? How do habitat fuihires at various scaies 

influence movement behaviour by the forked fungus beetle? What d e s  provide the best 

proximate cues for movement between habitat units? How arc the spatial pattems of 

beetle patch occupancy influenced by movement? What are the dynarnics of colonization 

and extinction of populations across larger scalcs and over longer time periods than those 

studied herc? 

The importance of small scale habitat attributes on nsource use by the forked 

fungus beetle was also examincd using field experiments. Using this approach, some of 

the confounding factors which may have influenced pattems observed using the 

exploratory approach were controlled for. Since sporophores are such a fundamental 

requirement for the this beetle's life cycle. the influence of their state and level of decay 

on femde oviposition and adult nightly activity was exploreci. 

In the oviposition expriment, femdes weR given a choice of between two 

sporophores of approximately equal sizc. that differed in their level of decay. Thcc 

combinations of two diffcmnt sporophores WC= prescntcà to a pair of adult bcetles 

housai in mclosuns under the fonst canopy. By monitoring the location and numkr of 

eggs laid ktwecn sporophores, 1 obwmd that fernales prtfcrrcd live spomphons for 



oviposition, and k i r  use of dcad sporophons deaeased with the decay of the 

sporophore. Thest results are supportcd by cornparisons betwcen die thcc combinations 

because lcss eggs were laid in the enclosures containing the most decayed sporophore 

combination. Also, the timing of egg-laying on these combinations was dclaycd 

cornparrd to die lcss decayed combinations. Fernales that lay their eggs on live . 

sporophores may inmase their fitness by dinctly enhancing the survival and fitness of 

theu young. Altematively, the benefits of this behaviour may not be translated to the 

fernale until a€ter her initial investment of some lmae which help to kill the live 

sporophores. hence providing optimal habitat for the sumival of eggs laid there aftcrward. 

For the second expcriment, adult batles housed in arcnas under the forest canopy 

were pnsented with 3 sporophons that diffemi in their level of decay and that were 

attacheci to logs. Beetle positions during the night were rnonitond; both males and 

females congregated in arcas near live and intact sporophores. Bectîes were found most 

often on the bark near these sporophores suggesting that their activities during this time 

consist mainly of behaviours (mating, aggression) other than feeding. This may rcflect 

patrolling behaviour by males since hosts are easily found by both sexes and provide 

enough biomass in one clump to mate concentrations of individuals (Lederhouse 1982). 

These field expcriments raise questions about how small scale habitat featuns are 

important for use by the forked h n p s  beetles, and also provide additional support for the 

patterns obscrved in the exploratory analysis of habitat use. These nsults might form the 

basis for more detailed examinations of the direct influence of habitat quality on beeile 



fiaiess, or they may be inco~pocated into larga scde studies of beetle ckmography and of 

colonization and extinction dynamics in this system. 
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Appcndbr 1-1. Andysis of deviance in the incidtncc of B. cornutus at the spompbore 
scaie in ea& site during 1996 and 1997 (models w a e  fit in the generalized Linear 
modehg fiamcwork using a binomial mor distribution and a logit link function). 

a) Resewoir Site 
1996 1997 

Tcrm Coefficient M Deviance Pr (Chi) Coefficient Df Doviancc R(Chi) 

Nulf 330 381.32 473 393.37 
log (TOIVOL) 0.7291 1 49.67 0.0000 0.6261 i 29.92 0.0000 
DECAY 3 13.70 0.0033 3 34.38 0.0000 

(L) 0.6370 1.4390 
(Dl) 4.4107 -0.05 18 
@2) 4.4715 -0.4409 
(D3) 0.2451 -0.9464 

Residual 326 317.95 469 329.07 

b) 101 Site 
1996 1997 

Tcnn Coefficient Df Dcviance R (Chi) Coefficient M Deviancc Pr (Chi) 



Appcndix 1-2. Aaalysis of deviana in the incidence of B. conautus at the log scale in 
each site during 1996 and 1997 (modcls were fit in the gencralizcd linesr modeling 
framtwork using a binomial emn distribution and a logit link function). 

a) Resewdr Site . - . .  - - 

1996 f 997 
Tcnn Coefficient Df Deviance R(Chi) Canicient Df Deviance R (Chi) 

Nul1 - 28 37.36 52 59.05 
WOL 0.0026 1 12.54 0.0004 
log (WOL) 0.8164 1 11.37 0.0007 
PERBARK 4.1 148 1 6.74 O.ûû94 

Rcsidual 26 18.08 51 47.68 

b) 101 Site 
1996 1997 

Tem Coefficient Df Deviana R (Chi) Coefficient Df Deviancc Pr (Chi) 

Nul1 70 75.77 83 92.21 
LVOL 0.W6 1 12.14 
D l v o ~  1 24.99 0.0000 0.0046 1 10.47 
PERVEG 0.0304 1 6.50 
'IRDECAY 2 9.47 0.088 

(1 - 1 S283 
(2) -0.021 O 
(3) 1 S493 

Rcsiduai 67 41.31 80 63.09 



Appcadhr 1-3. Analysis of deviarm in the incidence of B. comutus at the pteh scale 
in each site during 1996 and 1997 (models w m  fit in the g e n d z e d  linear modeling 
framework using a binomial ema distribution and a logit link function). 

a) Resewoir Site 
194% 1997 

Tem Coefficient M Deviancc R (Chi) Coefficient Df Deviance Pr (Chi) 

Null 15 22-18 32 43.26 
DVOL 0.0018 1 5.61 0.0178 
DNUM 0.1632 1 7.45 0.0063 
PD2VOL -42385 1 4.24 0.0394 
PERBARK -0.1018 1 3.88 0.01989 

Rcsiduai 13 12.69 30 3 1.56 

b) IO1 Site 
-- 

1996 1 997 
Tcrm Coefficient Df Devianct R (Chi) Cotfficient M Deviancc Fr (Chi) 

Nul1 43 56.46 
W O L  0.0016 1 5.04 
LNOM 
DIVOL 
TRDECAY 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

COMVEG 3 9.78 
(0) - 1 .Z23 
(1 - 1,2542 
(2) 0.8794 
(3) 1.627 1 

Rcsiduai 40 44.07 46 39.01 
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Appcndlx 1-4. Observed and fitted values for models of the incidence of B. comutus at the sporophore scale at the 
Reservoir site a) 1996. b) 1997 and 101 site c) L 9%. d) 1997 (observed values are jiitered to enhance patterns). 
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Appendlr 1 6  Observed and fitted values for models of the incidence of B. cornutus at the log scale at the 
Reservoir site a) 1996, b) 1997 and 10 1 site c) 1996. d) 1997 (observed values are jittereâ to enhance patterns). 
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Appenàix 1-7. Analysis of deviance the number of B. cornutas individuals observed ai 
the spoltophore sfok in each site during 19% and 1997 (models were fit in the 
generalized linear modeling framework using a Poisson m o r  distribution end a log 
link function). 

a) Reservdr Site 
1996 1997 

Tcrm Coefficient D€ Dcviruicc R(Chi) Coefficient Df Dcvianct Pr (Chi) 

NuIl 88 125.76 
log ( n n v o ~ )  0.1094 1 5.85 0.0155 
DECAY 3 20.45 o*m1 

(L) -0,0863 
(Dl) -0.1967 
@2) -0.3677 
(D3) 0.6507 

Rcsidual 84 99.46 

b) 101 Site 
1996 1997 

Term Coefficient Df Dcviançe R(Chi) Coefficient M Deviancc Pr (Chi) 

Null 72 152.30 71 111.30 
log ( ~ o L )  0.1202 1 3.80 0.0514 0.2703 1 13.97 0.0002 
DEîAY 3 35.75 0.0000 3 18.61 0.0003 

(LI 0,5569 0.3024 
(Dl) -0.2225 0.0023 
0 2 )  -0,4567 -0.94 19 
(D3) O. 1222 0.6370 

Residud 68 112.76 67 78.72 



Appenàix 1.8. ~nalysis of deviance in the number of B. cornutlrs individuals 
observed at the log d e  in each site duzing 1996 and 1997 (models werc fit in the 
generalized linear Ïnodeling fiamework using a Poisson enor distribution and a log link 

a) Reservdr Site 
1996 1997 

Term Coefficient Df Devi- R (Chi) Coefficient Df Deviance R (Chi) 

Nul1 10 404.96 14 266.66 
log 0-1 0.8058 1 196.50 0.0000 
log (TOTVOL) 1.0630 1 333.63 0.0000 
DAVEVOL -0.0025 1 9.76 0.0018 
D~AYEVOL 0.0260 1 48.04 0.0000 
PDZVOL -1.4822 1 4.42 0.0355 
NND -Q.o!534 1 5.54 0.0186 
m m  3 53.03 0.0000 

(0) 0.9019 
(1 -1.1372 
(2) 1.49 14 
(3) - 1.256 1 

Rcsidual 6 9.12 9 1 1.59 

b) 101 Site . - - - - - -  

19% 1997 
Tcrm Coefficient Df Deviance R (Chi) Coefficient Df Dcviance R (Chi) 

Nul1 14 342.39 19 197.13 
LVOL 0.0010 1 106.95 0.0000 
D2vc~ 0.0014 1 78.30 0.0000 
D ~ N U M  03873 1 41.55 0,0000 
TOTAVEVOL 0.0297 1 75.39 0.0000 
PERVEG -0.0204 1 21.13 0.0000 
TRSA o.oo00 1 24.21 0.0000 
TRDECAY 2 53.04 0 . m  2 102.46 0.CKMlO 

(1) -0.8795 -0.8610 
(2) -0.1020 0.8475 
(3) 0.98 16 0.0 135 

Rcsidual 8 738 15 28.91 



Appenàix 1-9. Analysis of deviance in the number of B. contutus individuais 
observeci at the patch Jak in each site during 1996 and 1997 (models werc fit in the 
generalized linear modeling fnmework using a Poisson error distribution and a log 
link function). 

a) Resemoir Site 
1996 1997 

Tetm Coefficient M Deviaace Pr (Chi) Coefficient Df Deviance R (Chi) 

Nul1 8 369.96 11 69.92 
'f- 0.0372 1 13.40 0.0002 
log ( ~ o L )  1 298.04 0.0000 
D ~ A W O L  1 53.47 0.0000 
PLVOL 1 14.24 0.0002 . 

NND -0.1219 1 25.45 
TRSTATE 1 i 1.38 

(1 ) -0.4601 
(2) 0,460 1 

TRDECAY 1 9.77 
(1 NA 
(2) -0.4224 
(3) 0,4224 

Raidual 5 4.22 7 9.9 1 

b) 101 Site - - - - - - - 

1 996 1 997 
Tcnn Coefficient Df Deviancc Pr (Chi) Coefficient Df Deviance Pr (Chi) 

NuIl 
LVOL 
D~VOL 
D~AVEVOL 
PERBARK 
TRSTATE 1 4.15 

(1 1 0.237 1 
(2) -0.237 1 

TRDECAY 2 40.29 
(1 -1 dg33 -0.9966 
(2) 0.5 199 0.9 17 1 
(3) 1.1734 0.07947 

Rcsidual 7 8.67 11 18.90 









Appendix 1-13. The dope (intercept = O), coefficient of non-determination and 95% confidence interval of the best fitting line 
nlating the number of B. cmutus individuals predicted for the 101 site (using the models created with the Reservoir site data), 
to those actually observed for each scale and year. Best models: the models that best describeci relative abundance at the 
Reservoir site, TOTVOL models: models including only the tenn for the total volume of sporophores, and log (TOTVOL) 
models: models including only the term for the log of the total volume of sporophores. 

a) WiLb worst prediction 
Best Models ~ W O L  Models log (ma) Models 

Ycar Scale Df Slope 1 - R' 95 % C.1. Df Slopc 1 - R' 95 % C.I. Df Slopc I - R' 95 % C.I. 

1996 Sporophorc 71 0.39 0.54 0.10 71 0.41 0.35 0.1 1 72 0.41 0.53 0.10 

8 1.47 0.48 1.15 13 0.74 0.54 0.49 15 0.65 0.44 0.32 

Patch 10 1.25 0.44 0.78 12 0.70 0.53 0.47 14 0.74 0.44 0.37 

1997 Sporophore na na na na 68 0.40 0.49 0.09 68 0.40 0.49 0.10 

h g  18 0.43 0.32 0.15 16 0.29 0.50 0.15 16 0.56 0.46 0.27 
Patch 12 0.40 0.70 0.39 14 0.31 0.47 0.17 14 0.59 0.41 0.28 

b) Without worst p d c t i o n  
Sest Modtls ~ O L  M&ls log (WOL) Models 

Year Scale Df Slopc 1 - R~ 95 %C.I. Df Slopc 1 - R' 95 % C.I. Df Slopc 1 - R' 95 % C.I. 

Patch 9 0.77 0.62 0.74 11 1.20 0.37 0.61 13 1.09 0.47 0.62 

1997 Sporophore na na na na 67 0.47 0.43 0.10 67 0.47 0.44 0.10 

Patch I I  0.92 0.59 0.72 13 0.69 0.25 0.24 13 1.19 0.27 0.43 



Appcadix 1-14. The correlations, p-values and number of pairs used for simple Mante1 tests of the incidence of B. cornutus for both 
sites and years. Bold p-values are those significant at the progressive Bonferroni corrected a - level. 

a) Log- 
1996 1997 

Rcservoir 101 Rescrvoir 101 Bonferroni 

distcuice p"s r~ p v d u e  pairs r~ pvdue pairs r p-value pairs r~ p v a b  a- level 

0-50 171 0.41 0.0000 963 0.16 0.OOU) 667 0.22 0.0060 3 0.20 O .  0.0125 




